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Bronze Star 
Medal Awarded 

Everett Pruitt
First Lieut. Everett Pruitt of 

Munday, who is serving in the 
Hearquaters Company, 415th In
fantry of the U. S. Army, has just 
recently been awarded the Bronze 
•Star Medal.

Grasshopper Poison Is Available 
To Local Farmerr And Ranchers

Knox City Man 
Gets Bronze Star

Through the cooperation of the 
Knox County Commiseioners 
Court and the U. i?. Department of , 
Agriculture a station for m ixing1 
bait materials to control grasshop- ; 
pets has been established at Ben- 
jamin, and Ls located at the Ben

to County
Lieut, l'ruitt, whose wife, Mrs. bury, Knox City, hits been awarded A*ent’ K- 

Vlrginie E. Pruitt and little daugh- the Bronze Star medal for heroic Materials furnished by the L'. S. 
ter reside at Munday, also holds achievement against the enemy or. Hepartment o f  Agriculture is  
the Combat Infantryman*’» Badge, April 2«, near Auburg, Germany. wlu>at brand and sodium fluosiliate. 
Silver Star Medal, Purple Heart a- Citation accompanying the award Th* firmer« «’«-•eiving poison fur-

Farmrrs Buy War Bonds for Future Expansion | \ X ^ 3 T  B o n d  Q m Q ^
-  —— —

Practically Assured
hirst Lt. John H. Atterbury, Jr., .

«on o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Atter- Jamin * ín,_actCüní,í1®

ward, Bronze Oak Leaf Cluster to reads; 
the Purple Heart, and the 
Distinguished Service Cross.

He is a graduate of Munday 
High School and of the George 
Pepperdine College, la>s Angeles,
Calif., where he majored in uiut- 
iness adminstratioii. He has fhe B.
S. degree.

His most recent award was for 
“ meritorious service in connection

nish an equal amount of bait 
material consisting of cotton seed“ Lieutenant Atterbury, platoon «ma.ai.ng oi couon

leader, employed his platoon on the Hu‘U “ ,,d bUck ,rrap m“ l***~  
left tlunk of the leading echelon The poison bait mixture consist
of Company B. F ifth ' infantry. °J 10?  pound" ot brun' 128 puumlH. , '  o f cottonwhen the company was ord ers  to " l T * “ ' lon;  ° f
cross the Danube River and take ® J 16 po“ nd*1of sa,,,um, . _ . . fluosiliate. This material is moist-the city of Auburg. As the platoon . , ... . . . . .  . . ................ ,u.. ..................... ...___ . ‘ tied with wuter to the extent that

bait material will fall apart readily
and is sown in turn rows or fence
rows o f the field at the rate of
approximately 18 pound« per acre.

Knox County farmers in the
Benjamin, Truscott, Gullilaml,

approached the city, it was pinned 
down by intense enemy machine 

... >,,, „  «un and mortar fire. With utter
with military operations in Ger- disregard for personnal safety.
many from 22 March to 7 May, Lieutenant Atterbury led his pla- 
1945 During this period of coni- ; too[, forw, rd tnrough the hm|| o{
bat Lieut Pruitt performed his fire and captured a 20 mm gun, ’  
duties as Information and Recoil- MVeral mJ hin„  gUMt anil well% V  Lore* •"<» Brock communities have 
naissance Platoon leader u> a con -, lrenched anemy p,.rsoMnel. Lieul. n u‘ ‘n*  considerable amounts of
spK-tou-ly mentorious manner On 9nant A tterbur?s courageous the P0“ 00 *nd
one occasion he led a twenty-four ] aclloll en, bleil hia platoon aIlJ cwm. In the,r control by the use
hour reconnaissance mission deep 1 this poison t>ait mixture.

panj to advance to its objective.- | Mr> £>. V. Gilbert is foreman of
The officers wife, the former the mixing station and farmers 

Josephine Parrish, is making her desiring poison bait may secure it 
home in iiamlin with her parents, at the Benjamin Gin by furnishing

the sacks and at a cost of $3.40 for 
a 4(H) pound mixture.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Parrish.

hour reconnaissance mission deep 
into enemy territory, returning 
with information which proved in
valuable in the subsequent ad
vance of his regiment. On this ami 
many other occasions, Lieut.
Prui'tt performed actions above and 
beyond the calls of duty which con
tributed materially to the success 
o f his regiiQeiit, and his actions ex
emplify tl.e tinest traditions of the 
American officer and combat IDE Ml NDAY TIMES BEGINS

We’re Forty Now!

Agent Explains 
Ways To Combat 

The Cotton Flea

Knox County was practically
j assured of meeting her quota in E 
I Bond« for the Mighty Seventh 

War Loan drive as The Times went
to press.

The county’s quota o f $270,000 
was almost subscribed last Satur
day, when the drive officially
closed, and purchases this week

when w e expected to put her over the

ON FARMS throuehoot the Nation this scene is being repeated daily In 
nnticipatloa of the Mighty Seventh War Loan ns farm ers buy War Bunds 
with an eye I* fetor. electrical developments planned In the post-war period. 
Victory Volunteer Edward Xrhrorr, right, o f Cole County. Missouri, sells a 
War Bond to Vern ti Wade, renter, while Cnuntv Extension Agent Clyde 
Brown casts aa appraising eye on W ade's fine span of Missouri mules.

It is nearing the time 
many Knox County cotton farmers top.
will be making flea hopper counts A '1 official report from Fort 

1 in order tx> determine the dumage Worth district headquaters listed 
! that is being done by thin most in- Knox County as lacking $5,037 on 
'jurious insect of the cotton plant. ber quota as of July 2. Bond pur- 

Examinations should be made chases have continued this week, 
weekly on the terminal buds of the »nd purcheses through Saturday 
cotton beginning when the cuttkin will be counted on the drive, 
plant* have from six to eight W. E. Braley, county chairman, 
leaves or are forming squares. If «aid Wednesday he had every rea- 

i the flea hoppers are present in »on to believe that the county was 
damaging number, small blackened over, and that Munday’s quota of 
jotunb wuo uvqi *«•»! ‘saaunbs psap $91,000 would be oversubscribed 

I of an inch in size, will be observed ] by a «mall margin.
He expressed his sincere apprec-

Munday Observes 
A  Quiet July 4th

and young flea hoppers can lie 
found in the terminal buds, if the 

| use of the insect catching net is 
i used.

Dusting should be started with

iation to every citizen of the 
county, as well as the committee
men, who by their purchases and 
cooperation have again cauaed

leader.”

40 Registrants 
declassified By 

County Board

ANOTHER YEAR WITH 
THIS ISSUE

W'ith last week’s issue. The Mun- 
day Time« discarded “ Volume 40” 
and this week we start out on 41.

That means we’re reached an
other year of continuous publica
tion. We're forty years old, and are 
beginning on our forty-first year.

“  ---- - I What the new year holds in
Forty registrants o f Knox store for us, we don’t know—but

County were reclassified by the we’re beginning with the same
local board at its regular meeting spirit of faith and confidence that 

É in Benjamin last Tuesday. They are those pioneer newspaper people of 
as follows: the early 1900s did when they

Class 1-A: W. B. Thompson, established The Times. 
jL Charles R. i ’osey, Jr., Doyle R. With the same type of friend-
• Franklin. T. W. Struck and Clyde lines* and cooperation which the

A. Murphree. ¡Times readers and advertisers have
Class 1-C, Ind.: Edward B. Teaff, accorded us in the past, we know 

.Lonnie B. Saunders, John E. Nel- | llt.w year will not be a failure, 
•on, Juan L. Enriquez, Concepsion The war, the Japs, the weather and 
H. Mu no*, Joe h. Giillespie, John , ,,thcr thing« cannot keep us—-or 
K. Bullion, Nolan O. Darker and | our community from going for- 
Walter J. Schumacher. ward with that type of cooperation.

Class 1-C, Disc.: Joseph C. Ran- vj(> we filter into our forty-first 
julph, Guy Robinson, Dudley B .1year with confidence, and with the 

H^fyers, Calvin L. h. Wçsterman, determination to give you the very 
^ ^ e o n  W. Wimberly, and Howard M. best home town newspaper possible 

lendrix. , _ ' at all time*. With that in view, we
Class 2-A: Chester L. Yates 
Class 2-A (L ) : Albert C. Boggs.

Memorial Service 
For Frank M organ  

Slated For Sunday
Memorial services for Pfc. Frank 

E.̂ . Morgan, who was killed in 
action on Okinawa Island on June

Stamford P. C. A. 
Invests $20,000 

In War Bonds
cotton, and are not so likely to be 
observed on slow growing stunted 
cotton.

Flea hopper nets made by Mr. 
G. S. Dowell, of the vocational

Munday was like the proverbial 
"ghost town”  for one day that 
day being Wednesday, July 4th, 
when busintw houses closed their 
door* in celebration of Independ
ence Day.

Very little activity was seen on
_____  th* streets during the day. More agricultural department of Mun
“ T . business houses were closed than ,tay TV**,. art. on gale at cost at

17. 1945, will be held from the First . , Stamford Pr "iuction Credit at any other time during recent each. The use of these flea hopper
Baptist Church in Monday at 2:30 ° n'y ^  °“ f “  rems,ned the Munday Hardware for $1.00
next Sunday afternoon. |: .i w  _ ri*t* in determining flea hopper in-

Services will be conducted bv ^  d dur* <  the 7th WiP A f” w merchants spent a portion o p t i o n  are more accurate and
Rev. W. H. Allwrtson. pastor. Loan .Inve, aecmpHpg to J. L. HUl. o f the day in their offices, possibly mtteh faster than by trying to ex-

Morgan who was 22 years o f 1Jr.  m*k~  “  total working on reports or "cacthing amine each terminal bud of the cot- 
a cl . I,, . Mr .„ 1  ^  $190,000 the association has in- up" on those things that had been ^  j _  b4ndK  I zT “  b""d’ “ .. tr- r" -- - - - - - -
entered the service in November. „ . ,,There m,|rht huv* l,Mfn ^  f,ew
1943, and had been serving with Jcurr, ,lt $- 0’000 P ™ * » "  »  wh" somewhere, but they
the U. S. Marine, overseas for a- cred,ted on cuunt>r » ^ U “ 1 the ^  not bus.nes« portion
bout 14 months associmtion territory as follows: or town for long. Some went onV  I ,m ' i-riVwil of .vninathetic to Haskell and Jones fishing trips or outings, some took
friends are expected to gather <7>u»Yt qu^as. $4,000 to Knox the holiday advantage of attending
Sunday to pay tribute to this local CouMt* ’ .V ’500 eath 10 D,cke" 4 and ^  TeX?" u ? l  R*‘UB,on1
boy who gave his life for freedom ^tw" » w*U Lou,Ay *,ui S.Um^ rd’ 7 h,le oth: M JU!,t pl*$1,000 each to Kent, King and '------  — ------ *'

Shackleford county quotas.
Drixluct.on Credit Assocutuon in 

Texas are investing $853,000 of

10 pounds of dusting sulphur per Knox County to meet her full obli- 
acre applied early in the morning, gations in this drive, 
when the flea hopper damage is Knox County has never failed to 
observed, and that the number of meet her quota in any of the seven 
flea hoppers caught in the net ex- , War Loan Drives.
reeds 15 to 25 flea Hopper* per o n e ----------------------—
hundred sweeps across the top« of q  • i lir*| |  
the cotton. Flea hoppers usually ||>0 V 1 V 3 .1  111
attack young, rapid growth, tender

Begin Sunday At 
Local Church

and democracy.

Installation Of 
Masonic Officers 

Held On Monday

THE EDITORS

BENJAMIN SERGEANT
IS AWARDED MEDALS

Class 2-A (F ) : Wilbern C. Peai- 
:n.
Class 2-B: Grady R. Hardin.
Class 2-B (F ): Cecil W. Cheek.
Class 4-F: Fred C. Robinson,

Clarence Davis, Letser E. Payne,
Sncarnasion G. Valladarez, Rabc Sgt. Floyd A. Nunley of Ben 

H. Crouch. Glenn E. Paul, Blaz jamin. who has been serving over 
Sosa, Luis Flore*, Kenneth W.
Henson, Melvin A. Lowery, M. M.
B>oe.

Class 4-A: Leonard C. Kyle,
Frank S. Griffith, James 
Tolose and Joe A. Brown.

New officers of Knox Lodge No. 
861, A. F. and A. M., were install
ed lust Monday night at the regular 

ask your continued cooperation and meeting at the lodge hall,
good will. Lee Haymu* acted as installing 

officer, with Aaron Edgar as mar
shal. The following officers were 
installed.

Chan Hughes, worshipful mas
ter; Moody Johnson, senior war
den; Marvin Chamberlain, junior 
warden; Rev. J. K. Bateman, Chap

in
in

stay'd at home and enjoyed the 
cool weather and early-morning 
shower.

The Fourth was observe«! quiet- 
their own funds in war bond* dur- an<L inmost cases, very sen- 
mg the current drive. This repre- iin,l those who had stood up
-sent» practically all o f the net in- und*’r th* <frind ot months
crease in member-owned stock and w-ork enjoyed this oppor-
earning* since the end of Septem- tun' l>’ ôr an day of rest,
oer 1944.

sea* in India was awarded
Distinguished Flying Cross and Air Walter Skiles, juior 
Medal. Sgt. Nunley has been in the Clyde Hendrix, junior steward.

Annual Outing 
For 4-H Clubs to 

Be At Seymour

Newton Sherman, 
Formerly of Munday 

Accident Victim

point system.
Cpl. Glidewell, 25. received hi* 

discharge at Fort Sam Houston on 
June 15, with a total of 118 points. 
He has the Infantry Combat Badge, 
Good Conduct Ribbon and five 
battle stars. He fought in the Nor
mandy invasion, i n Northern 
France, the Ard«-nnea sector and

--------- - through Germany.
Word was received here last | The 83rd division was the first 

week of the death of Newton Sher-: to reach the Rhine River. Hi* div- 
man, who was in an automobile- 1 is ion was relived by the Russians 
tractor accident near Blythe, Calif, on the Elbe River, only 30 miles 

" I Sherman has a brother, E. J. from Berlin, in early May.
The annual 4-H Club camp for Sherman, who lives in Aspermont, Cpl. Glidewell is the son of Mr.

and a sister, Mr*. I«ilm Ferguson, and Mrs. R. B. Glidewell of Trus-

On Sunday, July fl, the revival 
meeting wil' begin at the local 
Methodist Chunrch. Rev. Don 
Davidson, pastor, will do the 
ptaacning, and he will >e assisted 
by the Cockrell brothers.

Rev. Alhy J. Co'krell o f A*p«r- 
mont, who led the singing for the 
meeting last year, will be back for 
this meeting. He will alsa direct 
the youth meeting* each evening at 
eight o’clock.

Rev. Avere’.t R. Cockrell of
Coahoma will direct the visitation 
campaign and wdl l<’a«l the child
ren’s »ervices eicli evening at 
eight o’clock. Both will sing in

----------  «-pecial music arra>igenients each
Cpl. Joy L. Glidewell, mortar evening, 

gunner with the 83rd division of Morning services will be held at 
the Ninth Army, is *»ne of the first 10 o’clock each ve/k lay m irmng, 
soldiers from Trascott to be dm- exc«-pt Saturday». The evening 
charged from the army by the service* will be held st 8:15 p. m.

on the lawn of Jie church.

J. L  Glidewell 
Is Discharged On 

Point System

the luin; Otis Simpson, senior deacon;
deacon, and Knox County 4-H Club boys and

girls will be held jointly with Bay- 0f  Haskell.

Visitors are welcome, and the en
tire community is offere«! a rare 
treat in the singing these visiting 
preachers will do. The meeting will 
continue through a period of two 
weeks.

Elzie M. Jackson 
Wounded on Luzon; 

Now In California

service since January 1942 and Old officers who will serve aa- ; lor County at Seymour at the City 
J>. overseas since September, 1944. other year are: Lee H ay me« J  Dark on July 13th and 14th. Each

His wife and year old daugh- treasurer; M. F. Bilingsley, Sec re- boy and girl attending muat be a 
ter, Datriea Ann reside in Ben- tary; Sied Wuheed, senior steward, regular 4-H Club member and one

MRS. ORA COLLINS IS
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

jamin. and G. W. Dingus, tiler.

Mrs. Ora Collin«, well known 
Munday resident, received a frac
tured hip in a fall at her home last 
Friday evening. She received medi- ; 
cal treatment here, and wa* taken 
to Fort Worth Saturday by an am
bulance from the Mahan Funeral 
Home, and entered the Harris 
Memorial Hospital for treatment.

According to the latest reports, j 
Mrs. Collins is showing improve
ment.

A m e r i c a n  H e r o e s

He was driving his tractor on a 
highway at about 10 p. m. when 
it was struck by an approaching 
automobile, killing him instantly, 
according to testimony given at 
the inquest in Blythe.

Mr. Sherman was born at Mun
day, hut had been a resident of

Weather Report
Weatner report for the periml of 

June 28th to July 4th. inclueiv.-, 
recorded and compile«! by H. D. 

*  Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
tXW  HIGH 

1945 1944 1945 19H
78 73 HH 98
70 69 102 95
78 «7 100 92
7«  66 96 96
68 68 85 »7
69 66 87 95
66 66 87 94

Rainfall this weak. l.M inchas; 
rainfall this y « r . I I .»  mehw: 
rainfall to tble date last year. 1147 
inches; rainfall aince Nov. 1, 1944, 
1 1 »  inebea.

June 28 
June 29 
June 30 
July 1st 
July 2nd 
July 3rd 
July 4Ü»

HAS TONSILKCTOMY

who is conducting a 4-H demon- 
stration.

I lt is going to be somewhat d iff
icult to arrange for all the necess
ary food and each boy and girl California for many years.

j attending the camp is asked to ----  -----
bring the following material an«i 
food articles, such .is a swim suit, 
towel, soap, bc«lding, fruit, eggs, 
bread, meat, pork & beans, onion, 
tomatoes, pickle», cookies, shorten
ing and skillet.

The 4-H Club sponsors in each 
community are also urged to attend 
the camp and to help direct many
different activities.

Jimmie R«iuten, son of Mr. and I Rain* that have ranged from 
Mr*. Vernon Routen, underwent a showers in some sections to dowti- 
tonsilectomy at a Wichita Falls j pour* in others have brought need
hospital the first of this week. 
Jimmie is doing nicely, according 
to latest reports.

Mrs. Elzie Jackson has received 
a telegram from the War I>epart-

....................... ....  merit, stating that her husband,
cott. He is m'arried"'to' the former We. Elzie M. Jackson, was wound- 
Dauline Lindsey of Cooper, and has «*d Luzon, Dh.lippme Island«, os 
a small .laughter and a son. who June 12. He was serving with tha 
w«re born while he was fighting ' tilth Infantry, 83rd l)nision. 
.luring the “ Battle of the Bulge." Mrs. Jackson has also received

___  ____ _ letter* from her husband stating
that he was wounded in both hia 

; arms and in hi* back.
He has returned to the states 

for hospitalization, landing at 
Hamilton Field, Calif., on June 29. 
He expects to be transferred near
er home soon.

Dfc. Jackson is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Luther Jackson of the
Hefner community. Mr*. Jack«on 

j is the former Mareelle West.

County Gets 
Rain This Week

FARM FOLLIES
n

SGT. ALSTON MORROW
RETURNS TO STATUS

p iI .R R E , South Dakota, can be proud of L t  Robert Perilling 
•K Williams. Decorated with the Nary Crow and the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, Lt. Williams, spotting a German mb while piloting a 
Navy Torpedo Bomber ig the Atlantic, attacked the enemy without 
supporting fighter planes. He released four depth charges, all of which 
exploded close, sinking the tub and throwing enemy personnel Into 
the water. For his heroism and extraordinary achievement Lt. William* 
received the Gold Star. War Bondi buy depth charge« for euch 
heroic service. v  j  :

Relatives here received a tele
gram from Sgt. Alston Morrow 
la*t Saturday, informing them that 
he had landed io New Jersey. Mor
row, a cook in the U. 8 . Air Forces, 
had been stationed in England 
for about 34 months. He is expect
ed home sometim«' this week to 
spend a furlough with his parents 
and other relative*.

Morrow, who married while in 
England, expects to bring hia wife 
and little daughter to America to 
make their home within, a few 
moo tha.

Toby Lane and Jon
visitors in Lubbock an 
over Um week end.

The .»hole country knew that leek While 
Worked herd oa hie lem dey ted sight 

It's loo bed. roe’ll ettow.
That he's not «

C u t
MTMUFIM SAFTTY VEER. 22 2t. 1945

j— -----

ed moisture to dry farm and ranch 
land* of Knox County during the 
past week.

The firat rain came on Thurs«la' 
night, and shower* and heavy rain* 
have added moisture since that 
time.

Munday received two hard 
shower* Friday, from what appear
ed to lx- no cloud at all only a 
«mall thunderhead. The cloud* 
gathered after passing over Mun
day. and several farmer* in the 
vicinity of Goree reported a down
pour of around four inche* Fri- 
day. A number of crops were wash
ed out and covered up by the heavy- 
rain.

Additional rain on Wednesday 
brought another .82 of an inch to 
the Munday area, and the total for 
the week was 1.52 inches, accord
ing to H. P.' Hill. U. S. weather

Fire Destroys 
Outhouse At Mahan 

Home Tuesday
The Munday Fire Department 

wa* called to the Wade Mahan 
home l a s t  Tuesday afternoon, 
where fire destroyed an outhouso 
used for storage. Origin of the 
blaze wa* not readily determined.

The building wa* practically de
stroyed by the time the firemen 
had laid the long line of hose from 
the nearest fire plug to the build- 
ing.

Quite u few articles, such as a 
ga* stove, a day couch, fruit Jara,
etc., were destroyed in the Mace.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix and 
daughter, Joline, of Lubbock visit- 
ad with relative« and frianda here 

end.

Sgt. and Mrs. G. M. 
and daughter, Jan, af 
apent several days last 
lag with Mrs. Hawk!
Mra. J. B. Bowden, and with 
relatives and frianda.

Hawkins

riMt*



— ice cream socials were a pop
ular way of raising money f«r 
a good cause? Each family do
nated a freezer of crema and a 
cake or two. You were served 
at tables on the lawn decorated 
by Japanese lanterns. The event 
was always a success la-caws* 
nobody counted their calories, 
and that home-made ire cream 
arms the best you ever tasted. 
Remember?

Mahan
k Funeral Home
1 p h o n e  201

Out swiMwin nuu.—fc»to 
ih» midst si bonis. America»» coa l 
resisi Ih» uree d  Ih» old twimmln* 
hol». H»r». es bloody Okinawa. 
Yank» »I Ih» Stilb Marin» Division 
units# a bomb crai» as pool, with 
smashed lap plans Is background.

FLYING PRtSIDENT — Pr»si 
d»ni Truman Ilyin* lo coast to 
clot» World Security Conlor 
•nco in San Francisco is ttrsi 
U. S Fr»tid»ni to fly within 
boid»rs ol our country.

ANCtlANGELAS
_Alt shs n*
Thu W *•’ 
Groo no. •* 
inq i®

GINLHAL AND GOVERNO** Ge»,,«,! Mo< Arthur lake« 
time out lo duco*» matter« with the Governor ol lolo. left, 
ond the Sultan ol Sulu »»»hi '• *tv toward Ihf Allie«
and aiding in out drive to kr»
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

In The WEEKS NEWS

REAL SECURITY THE M D N D A Y  T I ME S
Pabtiahed Every Tharaday at M u d s i

! W . K o b e r t e ..................................L d u o f, Owevr end PuHeher
Atuuu k*4ft»«r . . . . . * » « « ■ •  N e * »  bidtiur 

E nured  e l th* >*<*tt>f tM-w tu M arni»). Tea®». »• »*•«•«
o»U m etter, under the Act o l Ct>u*i ***«. U nirti 2, 1UT®.

HI MM KiniUN MIMI
In rtf Ml eon*, per y* «r 
in ewcond «o»«, per year

Job »acurity is understandably a primary concern 
o f  million* of people, even in these days of manpow
er shortages. From this concern springs the tendency 
to look to government for reassurance, regardless of 
consequence*.

On the question of how American workmen can 
achieve greater security, the comment of a spokes
man tor the coal industry is worthy of consideration.
Speaking of the miners, he says: “ The miner's im
proved working and living coditions o f today are ! f«ss,ai»»» or i*n> puttn*». eueii.ino* »•«• iwirip. u*i*rueU* 
possible only oecuuse under the American system 
efficient management, cooperating with and having 
a responsibility to labor, has created the opportunity 
to work. Greater security depends on a continuation 
of that system, free from government strangulation.

W hen private management and labor work to
gether as indtqictideiit producers and the government 
acts as umpne, the workers in

T h e  M u n d » y T itu r a  I« l ‘r i n a t i » t ic .  yet » u w « .i n n *  only w b » t I. 
b e lle t« *  to  be r ig h t ,  » lid  u |ip c*iu g  »  lt»t a  b e ile )« *  to  b e w e n » ,

NOTICE TO THE I T  H U O . A tiy »rrt««<vu» re lie s  u m > l l u  
c h » r » c t e i ,  « la n d in g , w  -r |.u i* u io n  o l  atiy  y n e v i i .  r u m  or car» 

» n o n  »  r u in  «.*> »i>f««o in the w iu u t b c  o f th is  w il l  t*
«u u liy  c o r r e c te d  upon  due uut ice b r iu g  g iv e »  to  th«* i>atm «h«r, »1 
h. M u u d a y  T u n e «  o f  fie».

a j i  (.(.i i m ; a i t

With all due respect to the OPA and the pcrplex- 
the long run are ing problems with which it is confronted, the fact re-

and coats and expenses of suit as 
provided by law and which may
accrue thereon.

Each party summoned by thia 
writ shall take notice of and 
answer to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file in said cause or to bo 
hereafter filed therein by all 
parties to said cause who have or 
may hereafter file pleadings in 
this cause. Plaintiff also seeks the 
establishment and foreclosure of 
its lien on each of lots, track and 
item of property herein described 
to secure the payment of euch 
taxes, penalties, interest, costs and 
charges.

The officer executing thia writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law and 
the mandate* hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs,

Witm-s* my hand and official 
seal at my office in Benjamin, 
Texas, this the 2*th day of June, 
A. D. 1946.

N. S. KILGORE, 
tSeal) Clerk. District Court, 
l-4tc. Knox County, Texas.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

assured of lair treatment and progressive improve
ment. Government pulls for him. But when govern
ment is both employer and arbiter and private man- i 
agement is ehmated, government pulls for nobody 
but itself. There is no higher authority, no umpire to 
see that the game is played fairly.

¿nfair rulings have beenmams that many absurdly 
continued in force.

Its highest Price Line Limitation ordv 
to as Ml’K lit*, is a classic example. Under that or
der, ji store which sold a certain line of goods at cer- 
tm prices on an arbilianly f:\ed date in 1942, is no.

WAR BONDS
Private employment under private managemnet allowed to rau» the price even lh

ia, in a sense, merely the implement by 
stays free of goverment oppression. Is 
security ?

which labor
:nis not real

¡oods ate no 
that price. Uu til 
> price limitation o 
iuy goods in questio. 

ai.d sell tnem a

longer manufactured to sell a! 
other hand, a store that had 
the arbitrary date in lt/4., can 
at manufacturers* current pn 
higher prices.

After such inconsistencies are pointed out to lh'
OPA, one can only believe that us refusal to correct 

nutrients of milk n one of the most sign,Leant w a r jtbem u  -u t to iu  ^  th„ t u ,e ?M u . w l, lmnk thal
it is holaing prices down on certa.n commodities.

VITAL WAR FIN IDS ARE EKKKIEM

More efficient utilisation o f all o:

time developments. During the past few years, mu h 
greater quantities of butter and of vtner dairy pro
ducts, have been used as human food.

rood value* of bulterfat have been accepted to 
the extent that practically all of it has been used ■»* 
human food ever since cows were domesticated. It is 
only m comparatively recent years that the vital im
portance of the high quality proteins, sugars, min
erals and vitamins of milk have begun to be fully 
appreciated. 1 his realisation has been demonstrated 
by the current tremendous increase in the consump
tion of fluid milk and milk products. During the 
years of 193U and 1934 inclusive, consumers in the 
U. S. used an average of leas than 193 quarts of

penalising 
it tr.e con-

wften it is merely juggling figures and 
low ceat reta.l stores. Ihis does not be lie 
turners, nor control inflation.

The public understands the importance o f ration
ing and wishes to cooperaav, b»t it is confused and 
discouraged by tne complicated rules ana restrictions 
with which it is expected lo comply and still carry 
on. It is uietances like the foregoing, multiplied h 
thousands and ten ihousariu* time-, tnat are awaken
ing the people to the danger of a growing and uncon
trolled bareaucrcy. OPA makes its own job harder by 
such practices.

KEEPING TRIM Lov»ly 
Lucili» Wall, stai ol 
NIC s Portia Far»» III» 
k»»ps In *ood condition 
by oi»msin* hli»»n min 
ut»t a day in h»r N»w 
York apartment. Lucili» 
t» on» of rodio » lop fli*hi 
oclrost»#

The only hope of the people for correction of 
milk per person in terms of all fresh fliud milk and . . . .  ... . ,  . _ ,^  ^  bureaucratic me! nc.ency, is to turn to Congress, l>e

cause while bureau heads claim to have open nnnde.
they leave policy decisions to subordinates witn clos-

all the products made from whole milk. That con 
aumption has risen steadily since then.

In 1944 our average consumption of all whole
milk, and food products made from whole milk, a-

ed nnnds. The people are sica and l.red of the endie«-
red tape with which they have contended in the smip-

mwnted to an equivalent of .*44 quart, o f milk per ^  uf(> whlU ftr>ini l0 du pmrU
capita. This ia an increase of 28.6 per cent over the ^  * ufk ^  lu wlll tm,  WM.
consumption o f those same products in 1M C “ Both _______________ _________
the increased consumption per capita and the more
efficient utilisation of these ingredients," slates Mrs.
Ethel Austin Martin, Director of Nutritiun for the 
National Dairy Council, “ have been important fac
tors in maintaining the nutritional standards of the 
nation during this war period.“

THEY HELD SAVE LIVES

umciei l  our uuarm
Fighting coach. Lt. Frank Leahy 

(right) USNR, ex-Notre Dame head 
coach, with Lt J. E. Dmiglaa. U. S. 
C.G R War Bonds pay for instru
ments they need dh transport.

U. 5. Treasury Department

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

Legal Notice
THE STATE OK TEXAS

FEEDING PEOPLE TOUGH JOB

PRUDENCE
Prudence is a conformity to the 

rule*- of reason, truth, and decency, 
at ii.1 times and in all circumstan
ce.-. John Mason.

A food authority recently made the observation 
that: “ The farmers of America are winning the bat
tle o f production on the food front, and the nation's 
consumers may retonably expert that the 1944 food 
supply will equal or exceed the near record total of 
194.'!.”  But food “ in the raw" on the farm is not food 
on the table ready to eat.

As part of its continous work in promoting fire 
prevention, tne National board of Fire Underwrites 
established annual Gold Meual Awards Cumpetittion 
for outstanding public service in the field of fire 
prevention, the National Board of lire  Underwrite., 
and radio stations. The national winners for 1944 
were the Christian Scin«ee Monitor of Boston, and 
Radio Malion VVLS of Chicago.

The Monitor had conducted a five-year civic 
cru-adr .n the int« test of community fire safety, 
which resulted .n the mactment of a new building
code (the first since 1907), a new set-up for public -------
protection headed by a State Board of Standards and prudence. Samuel Johnson.

The divine ruling gives prudence 
and energy: it baniahes forever ail 
i nvy, rivalry, evil thinking, ev :1

Those who, in the confidence of 
superior capacities of attainment«, 
neglect the common maxims of 
life, should be reminded that noth
ing will supply the want of

speaking and acting; and mortal 
mind, thus purged, obtains peace 
and power outside of itsglf- Mary 
Baker Eddy.

Food is usually produced many miles from the Appeals, a new awareness of the fire hazards that 
point of consumption. No matter how much it pro- *lill must be removed.
duced, it ia of no benefit to consumers until it is dw- Station W Lh was selected “ for it* practical and 
trUnited. The food distribution industry has been consistent year around efforts on l-ehalf of rural 
operating so efficiently during the emergency that :̂r* prevention as a wartime service to agriculture, 
few people recognize the vital link which it provide* Typical of such service was the arranging and 
between the producer and consumer. Nor u there broadcasting of a demonstration showing how the 
outward indication of the struggle of food dialnbut- building of .(au)-gai.on farm cistertis could provide 
*rs to keep retail channels functioning smoothly in water f0T fighting rural fire-, which stimulated 
th* face of a dismaying manpower shortage and *P«'c>fi< attention to the problem in over »00 
other operating problems. communities.

A short time ago, on# representative of a large After giving worthy mention to other newspaper- 
food chain store told of the exhausting effort of a “ rM* r»dio stations, the judges said: ''l*es; it« some of .
handful of butchers to supply retail outlets with cut :h«' s*t*backs caused by haste, America's record of >"ur p ea^ures, it i f  »<*> o en 
meat where women serve as clerks in the meat de- »ll-ovt war production, to a greater extent than is Joy *“ * e ' " °
partments. These butchers have so fsr kept pace generally recog nixed, has been made possible by the 
with demand. The counters and cases display the îr,‘ *ri,‘  •ccide'-t prevention measures produced by | 
same expert touch as when each shop was staffed by yc»™ of experience and continuously promoted by | I'rudence

The greate-t good is prudence; a
mire precious thing even than 
philosophy; fn  m it spring all the 
other virtues. Epicurus.

1st prudence always attend

joy
afraid of the 
Jeremy Collier.

consequences.

an expert butcher. Consumers live in blissful ignor
ance of this particular shortage in experienced per
sonnel. Similiar problems are encountered in practi
cally every phase of distribution. They have bee i 
overcome by ingenuity, rvsourcefulness and hard 
work.

No one knows better than the retailer the diffi
culties of moving food from the farm to the table 
under wartime conditions.

press arid radio. By singling out a few worthy ex- , patible with v.oe, and can never be 
ample», we take p easure in paying tribute to the effectively enls ted in its cause 
whole ho»t of new-paper editors aid radio directors Burke, 
who so ably serve the best interests of their com
munities and the nation.”

TO: H. W. Moore, Jess Rovvlm, 
Mrs. L. D. MeElhana, Henry ( 'o i l 
man, L. E. Smith, levi Cuwear, 
Will F. Johnson, the hen* of Mrs. 
G. L. Maloney, the heirs of G. W. 
James, John Coffman, W. H. H. 
Griffin, A. E. Camp, Ross Madole, 
Maggie Madole, J. K. James, R. C. 
James, Lindsey Murray, A. Book- 
ear, E. W. Huchens, W. M. Moore, 
J. H. Hutson, E. L. Driest, Carl E. 
Sanderson, R. C. Goree, K. H. 
Bailey, Audry l.ee Waldrip. J. W. 
Barnett, S. W. Williams, lx-e West, 
Ed Drator, Marguerite Norris, H. 
J. Hill, C. O. Hill. Mrs. Nellie Bin- 
hour, 0 . W. Vowell, S. William-, 
All e A. Ferris, W. W. Christian, 
M. J. Nicholson. W. T. Plemny, G. 
A. Juries, K. S. Broach, J. C. Kree- 
mun, M. Colthorp, J. T. Wimberly, 
John Adams, the firm of Steven
son-Hampton A Welier, \V. A. 
Darmley and W. M. Mayo; the 
heirs, executors, administrators 
and legal representatives of any 
and each of the foregoing indi
viduals who are dead; the >^rces- 
sor* and assigns of said firm; the 
wives and husbands of any of the 
foregoing individuals now living 
and the heirs, executors, adminis
trators arid legal representatives of 
any such who are dead; and each 
and all other persons, including 
any re.-ord or unknown lien holders 
and unknown owners and the 
heirs, executors and administra
tors and legal representatives of

Irvin S. Cobb said: *1 f it ever becomes my mis
fortune to go insane, I want to go live in Washington 
wner* I will not be noticed.*’

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PHYSICIAN »  SURGEON

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Dtæaaea 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS 
BldgOffiee in Clinic 

North and 1-2 
Haskell Natl

1 Block 
Wool of

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

DHYSIC4AN A SURGEON 
— Office Hour*—

« to 12 A.M.
2 to «  P M 

Office H i««» 24 
Res. Phono 142

Pint National Bank Building

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
ft Mattress Factory
» P e r  Y o u  Matuteo

la w  a
Good

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Buy* Poultry, Egra. Cream and 
Hidou. W# expect to pay the top 
prteaa and WE PAT YOU THE 
CAflB.

Fidelia
Moy lette, Ï). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141------- Offioe Hour* t-4

Ofltoe Oeaed Each Thursday

any arid all of the foregoing, own- 
.ng or claiming any interest in the 
following property described here- 
in, GREETING:

You and each of you are com
manded to appear and answer 
Plaintiff's Petition at or before 10 
o’clock, A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being the 13th 
day of August, 1945, at or before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Knox County, at the Court House 
in Benjamin, Texa*. The file num
ber of ¿aid suit being No. 4391 and 
.-aid petition w'as filed on the 2'dth 
day o f June, 1945, then and there 
to answer said petition in a de
linquent tax suit filed by the City 
of Goree, wherein the said City o ' 
Goree, a municipal corporation, is 
Plaintiff and all of the foregoing 
and above named persons are De
fendants, and wherein the Goree 
1 mb pendent School District, the 
State of Texas and Knox County 
are imploded defendants. Said suit 
being an action to collect tax«*, 
penalties, interest and costs on the 
property hereinafter described and 
located, at the time said taxes were 
levied and assessed, within the 
boundaries of said City o f G one 
and in Knox County and the State 
o f Texus, described as follow*:

Four tracts of one-half acre, one- 
half acre, one acre and one and 
one-half acres respectively out of 
H. A T. C. R. R. Co., Survey 83, 
Abstract 363, in the names of L. E. 
Smith, Levi Cowsar, Will F. John
son, and Mrs. G. L. Maloney Es
tate respectively; and the follow
ing lots in the townsite of Goree, 
Knox County, Texas, vix: Lot* 7, b 
and 9, Block 5; Lots Jl and 12, 
Block 19; Lots 11 and 12, Block 6 ; 
Lots 2 and 3, Block 26; Lot 9, 
Block 8 ; Lot 9, Block 9; Lot 9, 
Block 8 ; Lots 9 and 10, Block 14; 
Lot jo, Block 16; Lot 15, Block 16; 
Lots 7 and 8, Block 21; Lots 10, 11 
and 12, Block 22; Lot 10, Block 26; 
Lots 11 and 12, Block 26; Lot 3, 
Block 34; Lot 12. Block 42; loot 11, 
Block 42; Lot 4. Block 41; Lot 7, 
Block 53; Lot 9, Block 53; Lot 22, 
Block I; Lot 10, Block 68; Lots 11 
and 12. Block 63; Lot 2. Block 54; 
Lot 4, Block 54; Lot 10, Block 45: 
Lot 7, Block 94; Lot 6, Block 59; 
1-ot 12, Block 66, L»ot 10, Block 69; 
Lots 6 and 6 hi Block 115; Lot 12, 
Block 77; Lot 12, Block 83; U ts  
16 and 16, Block 89; Lot 9, Block 
90; Lot 10, Block 90; Lot 11, Flock 
»0 ; Lots 12 and 13, Block 90; Lots 
4, 6 and 6, Block 102; Lots 1, 2, 6, 
and 6, Block 113; Lots 7 and 8. 
Block 20; Lots 7, 8 and 9. Block 
30; and Lota 4, 6 and 6, Block 86; 
and the personal property inven
toried to said City for taxee for 
the years 1W 1 to 1944, inclusive, 
by W. M. Mayo.

Taxes are alleged to b« delin
quent, justly due, owing, and un
paid on each of aaid lota, tracts 
and items of property far the yean 
and amounts as alleged in plato- 
Uff’s petition filed ia aaid 
together with

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone
201

Nite Phone
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

H a v e  you taken the 

proper steps to protect 

the value of your living 
capital ?

’SfuaManbuL it with

BUSINESS
INSURANCE

J. C. BORDEN
Krfnetenlimg

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* eaa 

bring in extra money by 
aelling th* thing* yon 

don’t want or need! Uaa 

them TOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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RESCUE IN LABRADOR WILDERNESS

l«k^ h*ltooPUr diroPi «entljr to the surface of a froxen-over
S " * »  ! t?.t,HnJwith.on« ° f 11 Canadian plan» craah 

North bV .heuC^ * ‘  Gu,rd cry i f ro"> tho bleak wilderness of
th . rt.,«?. ,The helicopter ui landed on a atrip of canvaa U. prevent
2 e iK  f i ^  fr* ! lin, l tn the ic*  With Coaat Guard Lt. August 
n u n »n 'J  * -Lln?lnn*tl* Ohio, aa pilot, the helicopter took aboard the

°-i* rope 1*ddet and moved th«n. one at a time, vo tne weather station <12 miles away

Goree News Items
T. S. Hollis, A. M. M. 2/c in the 

Navy, and Mra. Hollis and little 
daughter, Sharon Lee of Norman, 
Ofcla., were week end visitors here 
wtih Seaman Hollis' grandmother, 
Mra. Margaret Madole, and with 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Couch have 
had word from their eon, Pfc. 
Wayne Couch, who is serving with 
the forces in the South Pacific, 
that he is well. Some interesting 
snapshots were made by Pfc. Couch 
JUid Cpl. Forrest Daniell, showing 
some o f the activities of the sold
iers in that area. The boys are an
xious to finish the war and come 
home to stay.

Seaman and Mrs. Dennie Ford 
eame in Tuesday for a furlough 
with relatives.

Capt. Gene Heard left last Fri
day for his post of duty after a 
visit here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Heard, and other rela
tives.

Miss Bernice Goode and a group 
■of young people enjoyed a picnic 
and outing at the Seymour Park 
last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Kllu Lawson has returned 
from  Littlefield, where she visited 
her daughter and family. A grand
daughter, Frankie Denham, re
turned with her and will spend the 
aii'NRier here.

Hai McCauley and daughter, 
Pattic, of Los Angles, Calif., left 
for their home last Friday after 
spending three weeks with Mr. Mc
Cauley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haskin 
and daughter, Connie Jo, have re
turned from a trip to the Rio 
Grande Valley. They visited rela
tives in San Benito and Harlingen, 
and also at San Antonio. An- aunt, 
Mrs. Nanie Heath of San Antonio, 
accompanied them home for a visit.

Mrs. John Poison, who has been 
a patient in the hospital at Lub
bock where she underwent surgery, 
is at home and is improving. Mrs. 
Poison will return to the hospital in 
August for further treatment.

Mrs. E. B. Crites left last Friday 
for Paris, where she is visiting her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ben Crites, 
and her children.

Miss Eunice Thornton of Wichita 
Falls was a recent visitor here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Trained Horses IN DEMAND

75
F ic t i f « !
Faay-I*-

undrrHamd
“ T11ININC AIDING NOISES '

Bloipiinru training m»th.«l to tncroooo 
UMtuInni and ralea valu* Used by 
toadtna trainers at . . ,
The Kia« ■s*ch p r ic e  
The CMC l o c h  ^ U;VN[ y ‘tton 
Lipa. Spring»
The Elkhorn laach 2 5 C
M a ria  A  M al»  Aoow ctoM o* a t  A m e rica  

M ayar IMaomorr, Hreretary 
Ml B. Urarbom at. ('Mease », 111.

Thornton.
Mrs. Sanford Howell of Fort 

Worth 1» here for a visit with her 
little son and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Goode.

Mrs. W. S. Richter and children 
of Dallas and Mm. Temple Dickson 
and »on, al»o af Dallas, have re
turned to their home after a vi»it 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa McCauley were 
week end visitors here, coming at 
this time to visit with Mr. Mc
Cauley’s brother, Hal, who was 
here from California.

Mrs. S. M. Claburn, who has ben 
on the sick list, is reported improv
ing.

Mrs. R. E. Busby of WacO is 
spending the summer with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Busby,

Guests in -the home of Mr. and 
Mra. T. M. Busby last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buaby of Waco, 

! P. C. Busby, Kansas City, Mo., 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Busby, Brown
field; Mrs. Douglas Busby and son, 
Morris Neal. Rule; Mrs. H. P. 
Mandy. Mrs. Katie Griggs and 
Mrs. Welton Walker and little eon, 
Stamford.

the
BURTON WILLIAMS
Portable Granaries

O O R T A B I.E  granaries, built 
sturdy and durable, come in 

handy on the farm these days, with 
existing storage facilities tilled to 
overflowing. Not only are they easy 
and inexpensive to build but they 
offer conversion possibilities when 
storage demands decrease.

Such granaries can be built 
largely of non-critical, fireproof 
materials. Lumber is needed only 
for framework. Non-critical asbes
tos cement board is ideal for floors 
and sidewalls, nailed to the inside 
o f the frames. The same material 
also makes excellent weatherproof 
roofs. Asbestos cement board will

protect the grain against wind, 
rain, snow, moisture and rodents. 
It is rigid and strong and can be 
cut with ordinary tools and fitted 
together tightly to prevent leakage 
of grain.

The joints beneath the sheets 
enn be made waterproof by setting 
edges of the sheets in asphalt 
plastic.

Portable granaries may be placed 
at convenient points on the farm. 
Among conversion possibilities are 
brooder houses, milk houses, fuel 
storage bins, hog farrowing houses 
and seed grain storage bins.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

BENJAMIN BOY TELLS
OF ITALY EXPERIENCES

The following is a letter front 
Cpl. C. W. Harhert, Jr., who is 
with the Army Air Forces glider 
division in Italy, to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Harhert of Ben
jamin, who are now in defenae 
work in Houston:

Guidonia, Italy 
June 9, 11*4.)

Dear Mother and Dad,
Well, things have quieted down 

over here, and we are back in Cen
tral Italy. We are living in build
ings in a small place called Gu-idon- 
ia, 26 kilometers from Rome. Some 
place that Rome.

I guess you wonder how I can 
tell you all thi*. Censorship is be
ing relaxed, and we can tell where 
we are.

I will try to tell a little about 
' what we have done, and see if it 
gets through. We left Newport, Va. 
on April 1, 1941, arrived at Oran, 
•North Africa on April 17. About 
half o f our company pulled in at 
Oran; the others went to pull in 
somewhere else. They were bombed 
and 500 soldiers were killed.

We changed boats at Oran, and 
arrived in Naples on April 26. We 
did alright on the boat. I didn’t get 
sea sick. For five or six days out I 
didn’t eat anything. From then on 
I couldn't get enough to eat. We 
had two meal« a day—“ C”  rations.

When we left Naples, we rode in 
German box cars for two days and 
nights, and arrived at Bari. We 
stayed there for six or seven days. 
Jerry planes came over several 
times.

| Things were not going to good 
i there at that time, so one night we 
i pulled out for Sicily. There were 
164 men in my outfit. We lost one 
man in Naples, one or two in Bari, 
and two just before we went to 
Sicily.

We led a very uneventful life in 
Sicily. We got our gliders there 
and came in them into Italy.

1 have several pictures I made in 
Rome, Pisa, and Florence. Have 
several rolls I have not had a 
chance to have developed.

I have a miniature leaning 
tower of Pisa made of chalk, but 
it got brokne. It was really nice. I 
had it rolled up in a shirt and had 
it in my pack. It just coudn’t stand 
the gaff, I guess.

1 don’t know how long we will be 
here. I like it O. K. It’s a lot better 
than some places I have been.

I think we are to bring re-cap
tured American prisoners of war 
back from Northern Italy to 
Naples to put them on boats to 
the states.

I have noly 56 points, so I don’t 
have to worry about being sent 
back to the states on points. I don’t 
have enough time over here to be 
sent back on rotation, so I don’t 
imagine I’ll be home for a time.

It’ s been kind o f a home coming 
around here the past two days. 
Hickman came out yesterday. He 
was transferred into M. P. outfit 
and is on duty in Rome. He is try
ing to get hack into our outfit, but 

. don’t know if he will make it or 
not.

Elton Patterson (son o f Judge 
and Mrs. J. C. Patterson) came 
out a few days ago. He was in a 
rest camp near here, found out 
where I was and came to see me. 
We went to Rome and saw the 
sights.

Mother, you can't even imagine 
how glad I was to see him. Meet
ing a friend from home over here 

: means something. Red has aged 
: .since I saw him last; however, 
that's been several years.

A lot of boys from around home 
are getting killed and wounded in 
the Pacific theatre. Every Knox 

| county paper tells of two or thre” , 
sometimes more.

1 must go now, will write you 
again soon.

All my love,
C. W.

Tender Egg Rolls Are Timely New Dish
brothe: and family, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, who are attending aehool
Walter Counts, in Rule over the in Denton, visited with home folks

here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. MdNulty of
Lubbock visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

week eryi.

Mrs. Eli Murphy of Clarksdale,
Miss., came in last week for a visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. E. L. Morgan,

E. V. Shackleford, who has been 
serving as relief depot agent at 
Iowa Park, returned to his home 
in Goree last week and checked in 
as depot agent there last Thurs
day.

Mrs. John Fisher of Silverton 
came in last week for a visit in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 

! Elliott and with other friends. Mrs. 
Fisher is a former resident of Mun- 
day, having moved to Silverton sev* 

jeral years ago.

Miss Edith Simons and Mrs. Carl IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

GOLDEN egg rolls, hot and tender.
served with bright green peas 

in cream, make this appetising 
lunch«on entree. Though new to 
your menu planning book, flaky egg 
rolls are easy to make — simply 
spread a rectangle of htn-uit dough 
" ith  flavorful egg tilling, roll up 
like a jelly roll and bake Slice to 

i serve.
■M "oh
Bfrvrj  j  

Biscuit Dough:
It  ru n  b len d ed  shorten ing  
i  run* s ifte d  Ho - 
» trasim uns bak ing p ow d er 
v. tr* spoon salt 
h  eup milk

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cut In the blended 
shortening until the mixture Is the 
consistenry o f cornmeal Add milk, 
stirring until a soft «tough Is formed 
Turn on a lightly floured board and 
knead a few times Itoll out Into an 
8 x 12-inch rectanRii- 
F illlag:

S lia nl-cooked ev .»
cup m inced c« ry 

t ta b lesp oon  m lr -«I p a rsley  
H cup salad die mg
1 teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon prepi t mustard 
X teaspoons horseriidlsh 

Chop eggs, add celery, parsley. 
! salad dressing and seasonings. Blend

together Spread filling over dough 
evenly to within one inch of the 
edges Roll up like s jelly roll Pres» 
ends together to prevent Oiling from 
cooking out Place on a baking 
sheet Rake in a hot oven (450 K ) 
about 28 minutes or until well 
hi owned

Conseiving our sugar ration calls 
for dessert recipes that use little or 
no sugar, like these crunchy little 
pecan balls that require only N cup 
honey for sweetening ‘ Ho delirious 
they really do ‘‘ melt In your mouth" 
these are ideal for party refresh 
meats.

Pecan Balls
Ytrill About j  dotrn

1 cup  blended  sh orten in g  
*s cu p  hon ey
2 ten *p«»ons vanilla  
2 cu p s  s ifte d  Hour 
t teasp oon  salt
2 cups finely < hopped pecans

Cream blended shortening honey 
and vanilla until fluffy Hift flour 
wilth salt and add to creamed mix 
n n e .  blending thoroughly Add 
chopped pecan*, mix well Shape 
into halla the stxe of walnuta and 
place on a greased baking sheet. 
Hake In a slow oven <325"E ) about 
2d minutes Cool, then roll In pow
dered sugar.

Borden Morris Engine Works
New Location 1303 Indiana Wichita Falla, Texaa

TELEPHONE 9265

COMPLETE
Automotive Machine Shop

CRANK SHAFT G Kl N DI NG— BLOCK BORING 
REBABBITING

PISTONS— RINGS— BEARINGS— VALVES

; :

Many Types Of 
Employment Count 

On Social Security
Wichita Falls,— M-*(t types of 

employment are covered under the 
old-age and surv >rs insurance 
provision* of the Social Security 
Act, said R. L. Surl«», manager of 
the Wichita Falls F«eld Office of 
the Social Securt y Board. He 
pointed out, however, that cook*, 

I maids, butlers, chauffeurs, and 
gardeners, who are employed by 
private families, are not included 
unde rthe law. If these «ame work
ers should secure jobs in hotels, 
cafes, service stations, or in other 
commercial or in«iustnal establish
ments, they would be included by 
the system.

Employment not covered by the 
j old-age and survivors insurance 
system of the Social Security Act 
in general con*i*t of farmlabor; 
domestic service; government, city.

and state employment; work for an 
educational, charitable, or a non
profit organisation; tertian types 
of professional work and services 
l>erformed for a son, daughter, 
spouse, or parent.

Generally speaking, covered em
ployment is a job in a factory, 
shop, mine, mill, store, office, 
garage, or bank.

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss o f Your Dollars!

The dollar* yoe earn are your*. You are the 
It ia ap to you whether you spend them wisely . . . .  
wattle them foolishly . . . .  aave a reasonable number 
of them.

But remember one thing. The way you handle the 
dollar* you now earn mean* a lot to your country and 
your family— both now and in the future.

You ran nave thu«e extra dollar* by inve*tiag in 
War Bond*.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Deptmitor’s Insurance Corporation

Sied Waheed and son, Donald, 
spent the week end in Lubbock, 
visiting with Mr*. Waheed and 
children, and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giddings left 
last week for points in Kansas, 
where they are visiting with Mr. 
Gidding’s mother and other rela
tives.

C. C. Dropper of Dallas visited 
with relatives and friends hete 
over the week end.

Miss Lavenu Counts visited her

S p e c i a l i s t s . . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and rccurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

T he R exall Store
"The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

...........................................

Mrs. Sid Castle*. Mm* Dorothy 
i Castles, Mrs. George Castles and 
little daughter, Ann, and Lient. anil 
Mrs. Jack Castles, all o f Anson 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
K. W. Harrell several days la*’- 
week. Lieut. Castles recently re 
turned to the states after being 
liberated from a German I’ . O, W. 
camp. 4 j

Mrs. G. R. Eiland, Jr., o f Dallas 
came in last week for a visit with 
her husband’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland, and with other 
relatives.

^ V IC T O R Y

BUY
VMITSD
S T A T E  S

WAR
BONDS
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STAMPS

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
“THE SUPERIOR FEED”

A business built on repeat orders from 
satisfied customers and new orders from 
friends and neighbors puts Red Chain 
feed on a sound basis.

Our interest in you as a customer does 
not end there, but continues until we 
have done our best to help you earn a 
satisfactory profit from your chickens 
and stock.

W e  carry a complete line of Red
( bain feed at all times. Make your
next feeding Red Chain!
We take o ff chick hatches every Mon

day. Our hatching eggs arc from blood 
tested flocks.

We also carry a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury and Red Chain remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

THE F A M O U S

T i r a t o n e
GROUND GRIP

T R A C T O R  T IR E S
•  POSITIVE 

CLEANING
•  MAXIMUM 

TRACTION
•  LONGER ,  

LIFE

• Of all the tractor tire* tested 
by Firestone engineers lt wa* 
found that no oth sr tiro  
matches the drawbar pull of 
the Firestone Ground Grip. 
Ground Grips provide aa much 
as 16% more pull than any 
other make. To use Ground 
Grips means greater production 
la leas time.

Cea* la . . .  Let Ut Help Too 
Moke Ont on Application for 

• Tire  Rattealeq Cert HI cete

Mr fatrt Trccflos 
represents Ike 
farro tor tonfi* 
**nl giro, Supe
rior Pulling Power 
to »IRESTONI 
• ROUNO GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRtS.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
ifYour Firestone Dealer*»
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Friend* and Enemies
■ ¡ H I  the

Victory Garden

Truscott Club 
Meets Thursday 
At Baptist Church

Mr». C. A. Bullion was hostess 
to members of the Truscott Homo 
Demonstration Club on Thursday 
afternon, June 28, in the basement 
o f the Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. R. Brown presided over 
the brief business session. The re
mainder of the time was spent at 
stenciling, each person having 
brought materials with wnich to 
work. Some very attractive bed
room and kitchen curtains,, tea 
towels, guest towels and luncheon 
cloths were finished during the 
afternoon.

The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday, July 12.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Social 
Monday Evening

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met last Monday night 
at the Methodist church for a bus
iness and social meeting. Hostesses 
for the occasion were Mrs. J. W. 
Massey and Ruth Baker.

Mis* Merle Dingu* was leader of 
the program, **For Better Under
standing.'’  with interesting parts 
being given by Mrs. Forrset Yancy 
and Mrs. Joe Hailey king.

At the close of the social hour, 
brownies arid apricot sherbert were 
served to the following:

Mmea. Dan Bikngsley, Forrest 
Yancy, Oecar Spann, Don David
son, Lane Womble, Joe Bailey 
King; Misses Merle Dingus, Flor
ence Gaines and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benson and 
Miss Wanda Joyce Henson, former
ly of Benjamin, have gone to Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., to accept employ
ment in defense work.

Benjamin Family 
Holds Reunion As 
Son Returns Home

A family reunion war held in the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Wyman 
Meinzer o f Benjamin recently, 
honoring their son, L. H. Meinzer, 
C. M. M., better kuown as Fume, 
who has been in the Southwest 
Facific for over 32.' months. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Fete 
Meiiuer, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Meinzer, San Diego, Calii.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Swaner and daughters 
of Holiday and Mrs. Eugene Howse 
of Fort W orth. All of their children 
were present except Douglus. who 
a> in the Pacific, and Buck, who is 
in Europe.

Mrs. M. 1. Shipman of Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., was also a guest
in tile Meinzer home,

.Monthly Social 
Of WSl’S Held At 
Travis Lee Home

Members of the Methodist W. S. 
C. S. met last Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Travis Lev 
for their regular monthly social.

Mrs. Lee Haymt-s was leader of 
the program, ’ ’The l*oor of Un
derstanding.”  Mrs. Haymes w,i. 
also in charge of the meditation. 
Mrs. H. A. Fendleturi gave a very 
interesting talk on the top:,' of the

î u C K A D E E
X * *  r of hw.ct Egg»)

During the winter
the chickadees, nut* 
h a t c h e s ,  d o w n y  
w o o d p e c k e r s  a n d  
• imilar birds m ust 

draw on nature's store house for food; so they hunt every crack and 
crevice for insect eggs and larvae. Naturalists estimate that a single 
one of these birds will rat at least one hundred thousand such tid* 
bits per month and often more. When you see one of these little 
fellows working head downward in the winter on a tree trunk you 
know hr is making things easier for the Victory gardener next year.

W ar Against Insects
In  the lu m m f r  the good w ork  
c o n t in u e s  Th e s e  b i r d s  e a t
spider*, beetles, lu g *  ca te r
pillar* m oths a n d other insects 
and help keep the bug p o p u la 
tion do w n . T h e  gardener w ill 
still have his troubles w jth  
bugs, especially w ith  aphids 
w hich  should be sprayed w ith  
black teat 40. am i w ith  « h e w 
ing insects that call for lead 
arsenate or sim ilar sprays, but 
w itho u t the bird* lie w ould 
be o ve rru n

Mrs. M. F. Bi!lings!ey, ;• resilient.
wa> in c barge of Ute b usinées
meeting. which was followed by
the »oc usi hour.

Present were Mm. s. Eb Lowe,

M undaf. T m t

Friday, July 6th:

“Firebrands of 
Arizona”

With Smiley Burnett, Sun»*’ 
Carson.

Al*o N«>. 13 of

“Mystery of the 
River Boat”

Saturday. July 7th:
IhuMr Feature Program

.Richard Dix in

“ Power of the 
Whistler”

With Janiz farter. Jeff Donnell. 
■—and - 

Allan Jones in

‘Honeymoon Ahead*
With Grace McDonald

Sunday and Monday, Juiy 8-8 :
Jack Benny, Alexis Smith in

“Thu Horn Blows At 
Midnight*’

Alzo New* and Comedy

Tueoday. Wednrodav. Thursday. 
July 10 11-12:

“ A Song To 
Remember”

In Technicolor, with Faul Muni, 
Merle Obreon, Cornel Wilde

S. A. Bcwden, VS . K. Fi>rd, G. R. 
Kiland, H. A. Fetidlelon, Joe B. 
Robert*, Cheater Borden, Don 
Davidaon, W. K. Moore. M. F. B.U- 
mgaley, Lee Hayme», J. K. Bate
man, Mia* Shelly Lee and the hos- 
t«r«. G. S. 1 *owell and Rev. David- 
*on were guest*.

REFRIGERATOR FREEZING
If garden pews, beans or greens 

get anead of family appetite» now 
and then, a small quantity may be
neid over in freezing compartment 
of the home of the refrigerator, 
according u> Mrs. Winifred J. 
Levermz, »petlalist in food preser
vation of the A. and M. College 
Extension Service.

For finest wting quality, garden 
vegetables must be gathered wneti 
they reach just the right stage of 
maturity and tenderness. Left in 
the garden leyvml tm» stage, they 
low their flavor and food value 
and become tough. Gardener» wi.i 
be wise to pick all vegetbies when 
they are just right, even if Garre 
are more than the fani.iy can use 
one day. The ■ m u  my* tie frozen 
and kept in the .'•frige retur fir 
meals a few day s ahead.

Wash and prepare the v«g<tabl< ■ 
as for cooking. Fut them in a 
«•he*-*»- cloth lag and dip in boiling 
water for the length of time re
commended for freezing m locker»

approx imaatc.y two miiuitw. 
Then cool immediately by dipping 
in ice water-Drain and place vege
tables in cellophane bag», seal with 
hot iron and place in the freezing 
compartment of the refrigerator.

Vegetables frozen this way will 
be ready to cook in just o few min
utes. Never try to hold them longer 

i than a week ..r two in the refrig
erator.

Lieut. Jack Pippin, who re
turned home several weeks ago 
from England, where he served 
with the U. S. Air Force*, has re
ceived his discharge. He came in 
this week for a visit with friend» 
here.

Mis* Martha Hannig, who .» 
attending Hardin■S.mmons Univer
sity in Abilene, »pent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Knapp of Rhineland.

Sled W'aheed and »on, Donald, 
attended the rodeo performance at 
the Stamford Cowboy Reunion 

I last Monday night.

Caution In l sinjf 
Insect Poison Is 
Needed Precaution

Texas Victory gardeners there 
wire more than one million of them 
last year should use great cau
tion In handling some of the spray 
and dust insectidicides which they 
will ure on their vegetables this 
year, say* R. O. Dunkle, County 
Agent. Many of the»« mixture* are 
harmless to humans, while others 
c> main active poisons. Many death 
dealing combinations are required 
to control worms and bugs which 
dine o ff gardens.

Extra precaution should lie tak
en in handling and using arsenical 
mixtures such as calcium arsenate, 
lead arsenate and parts green; and 
equal care exercised with sodium 
fluoride, sodium fluosiiicate, cryo
lite and mcxAine compounds, Dun- 
kie »ay*. Wiieu mixing or applying 
insccticido keep the mouth an 1 
eyes protected and the body well 
covered. (Hi not spray or du*t with 
leg-, arm«, or shoulder» bare; and 
wash face and hands thoroughly 
after contact w ..n any itiwectl- n.e. 
It also is a good practice frequent
ly to wash clothing worn while 
spraying.

Dunkle suggests these add itional 
-afeguanis: iHm't keep -odium
fluoride ur ohter insectic.des where 
f-'<»l* are stored, arid always see to 
it that containers are plainly mark
ed, kept lightly closed and placed 
well out of reach of children. He 
cautions not to leave open contain
ers m which materials are be.rig 
mixed, nor set aside bakcht« of 
prepared insecticide- where an. 
mals can lick them in passing. 
Ik.nu-atic animals and livestock 
should not be allowed to feed on 
crop remr.anG* which have bees 
»prayed, nor have access to drink 
ing water contain .rutted by ; oison 
cue insecticides.

As further precautions hi
rer-.run tends burning bag* which 
contained ir.sevtic.de material, and 
burying d.-carded mater.al* deep y 
and away from water supply or 
' « ..g« t ..i c .tair.i

, should ;ie burned in the open with 
CRff til RVDt(i tXpaiDIPf ©f ptrAO s 
or snimals to the fumes.

IT I 'U v  TO ADVERTISE

Ailen Ha-inah, who recently re
turned from the European Theatre 
of Operations and received his dis
charge, »pent several days here
last week, visiting with his brother, 
la wind Hannah, and with friends.

Mrs. Andy Eiland and little son, 
James David, o f Galveston spent 
the week end herx with her hus
band's mother. Mrs. Dave Eiland, 
and with other relative*.

I*vt. and Mrs. Rih*y D. Bell had 
Hr their guests la»: week end Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Bolander of Sun 
Diego, Calif. They are spending h 
three weeks vacation in Texas.

Mrs. R. G. My.r* and little 
daughter of Dentor; -pent the fir-u 
of this week here, visiting with 
Mr. Myers' parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
R. L. Myers, and with other rela
tives.

Scholarship To 
Texas Tech Goes 
To Bobby Broach

Bobby Broach, local vocational 
agriculture student and Future 
Farmer of America received a 
scholarship in Texas Technological 
College this week. Bobby has com- 
-pleted two years of vocational ag
riculture in the local school and 
has been president of the Vernon 
District F. F. A. This scholarship 
is given by the Sears Roebuck 
Foundation and is the most valu
able scholarship awarded through 
the Munday high school. It is worth 

! $150.0» and is paid to the student 
in cash when he entei* college.

Mr. G. S. Dowell, vocational ag
riculture teacher received the fol
lowing notice on the Fourth of 
July: “ Your applicant, Bobby
Broach, has been accepted as one 
o f the boys to receive a scholarship 
for the agricultural division of 
Texas Tech College given by the 
Sears-Roebuck .Foundation. These 

! scholarships are based on leader- 
j ship, character, interest in agri
culture, scholarship and a determi- 

! nation to finish college." Mr.
|Dowell is an alumnus of the insti- , 
I tut ion.
f Young Broach will enter college 
in September and expecG« to ke-p 
up his agriculture interests hi re 
while attending college and to 
make a career of agriculture work

Auction Sale 
Has Busy Day

The Munday Livestock Commis- 
.sion Co. reports a big run of cattle 
for last Tuesday’s sale. All classe- 
o f cattle told Steady for the week.

I Conner and cotter cows sold 
from $5.50 to $7; butcher cows, 
|7.50 to $10; fat cows, $10.50 to 
$12.50; batcher bulls, $6.50 to 
$8.50; beef bulls, $9 to $11; butcher 
vearlings. $10 to $12.50; f 
lings. $12 to $15; rannie calve* 
$6.50 to $8.50; butcher calves, $!* 
to $12; fat calviv, $12.50 to $14.75.

WAR BONDS

W ARTIM E MILK PROGRAM

A PROGRAM planned to 
secure the milk needed 

for wartime by assisting 
dairy tanner* to develop 
more efficient production 
methods 1* now under way 
on a national scale.

Sponsored by the V. 
Department of Agriculture, 
the War Food Admlnlstra- 
tlon and State Extension 
Services which Include* the 
county agricultural agent*.
In cooperation with the 
Dairy industry Committee, 
the »-Points In the program 
are:

(1) Grow an abundance 
of high-quality roughage.
($) Balance your herd with 
your feed supply. (S) Keep 
production records on each 
cow In your herd. (4) Prac
tice disease-control methods.
(5) Produce milk and cream 
of the highest quality. (I>
Adopt labor-saving methods.
(7) Take care of your land.
( 8) Develop a sound breeding pro
gram.

•Efficiency Pays" 1» the slogan 
and it Is keyed to the farmers’ need 
for the best return* from milk and 
also to help prepare for post-war 
changes.

Announcement of the dairy pro
duction rates for the balance of 
1945 also should help to stimulate 
efficiency since dairymen can now 
plan their year's production. Whole 
milk rates nre approximately the 
same as for 1914. when blend prices 
were by far the highest on record 
In addition, the decision to increase

the rate of payment on buHerfat
shiuld encourage the production of
butter, particularly In the farm- 
separated cream areas.

Ths seven dairy Industry associa
tions whose thousands of members 
are represented In the Dairy In
dustry Committee are; American 
Butter institute. National Cheese 
Institute. Dairy Industries Supply 
Association. American Dry Milk In
stitute, Evaporated Milk Associa
tion, International Association of 
les Cream Manufacturera, Interna
tional Association of Milk Dealers.

Mrs. Allen Seale and two child
ren o f Dallas are here for a visit 
with Mrs. Seale’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Parker and other rela
tives.

Mis* i>ula Bell Cox, who is em
ployed in Wichita Falls, ha* re
turned to her work after spending 
her vacation here with her mother 
and other relatives.

I O m IITTf IW W ilM Ifïir

G. B. Hammett was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last Fri
day.

D O N ’ T!
Don't throw your old furni

ture away. There’s a cash mar
ket for it at the . . . .

Knox County 
Trading Post

William Morrison of De* Moine», 
Iowa, in 181*2, made the first elec
tric automobile.

If it is in good condition, pop orti 
will expand to a» much a« 20 time* 
ita original size when poppe*!.

WOMEN 36ts5' l

HOT FLASHES?
4 t \ l f  pou steel WWIsuffer from  h o t flash-*, 

s. i - n o u s ,  h lghatruni:. 
a h it  b lue at u m , -  -O u -  to  the tu n c - 
t lo u i l  ''m id d le  o r -  period peculiar to 
»u m e n — try  tbl* *re»t medicine— L v d U  
E P iak h am 's  V -v -i» l> W  C o m po und to 
relieve such * :: ; toms. P lnkhxm 'S 
C om po und H a n  »  trees I t  s eus of 
the best k n -ie n  n ndlcloe* for tb ls  
purpo*». P o U i-v  label directions.

NEW COOK STOVES. . . .
5-Bumer Quickmeal Oil Stoves 
Hardwick Apartment Lancette 

(Natural (las)

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E

"Vbssir. Jimrs got great system*

C>«kit! V S A'..* Ptvf
Japs' spite work W.tr Bonds help 

pay for substitute for Quezon bridge. 
Manila, for military movements fol
lowing demolition by the enemy in 
historic retreat.

V. S. 7 r r ,u - -J  Difjrim ttil

n w O T w w w r

FOR PROFITS. . .
Brin# us your poultry, e ^ s , cream and 

hides. Here you'll always receive courte
ous treatment and highest possible 
prices.

We handle dnly quality feeds at prices 
that are in line. See us when in need of 
feeds.

Perry Produce
Dee Perry, Owner

MALARIA
< HE« RED IN 7 DAYS WITH 

LIQUID f»r 
M «LABIAL
SYMPTOM*

Take only as directed

V IC T O R Y  
B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

.W A R
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

■ra; a w anmww g m  » w mmtww m war

Come Here For:
•

• One Way Disc
• Pump Jacks
• Volume Pump
• Water Cans
• Garden Hose
• Cotton Hoes
• Sweeps
• Dairy Pails

Reid’s Hardware

G REAT SYSTEM for Jim, 
that is. But a little unfair to the 
other swimmers.

Swimming a race or running 
a business it p u  tty caty u hem 
you don't bate to pull your ou n 
u eight.’

Take g o v e rn m e n t-o w n e d  
electric power-systems, for ex
am ple. They pay little or no 
taxes. W hen they need money, 
they can call on the U. S. Trea
sury and get it at little or no 
interest. I f  they have losses, 
why worry? You, as a taxpayer, 
will take care o f that.

share o f  taxes, pay fair interest 
on any loans, pull th eir ow n  
u eight all the way through.

Fortunately for vou and your 
tax b ill, over 8 0 %  o f  all the 
electric pow er in this country 
is prtrduccd by lax-paying, self- 
supporting electric com panies 
ow ned and o|>eratcd by millions 
o f Americans.

And how well arc these com 
panies doing their job?

Electricity it ¡till a. ail able mi 
low  p re-u a r pricet. T h ere it 
enough to m a t earn the gigam- 
* "  J '  m l%er*tic demandi of war. A m ^____

a ■ he tlemty lo  belp git e you
BaHmcii.man.gcd power,y- grraler (om ,orl

no‘ Jh4ve * « ?  teme e im tbe e/eclric In,mg o f thè
rm legts. Ih e v  M v  che r G.ll _________u  • 'post war world.

S 2 î ’Ksr j r s r ï i ï  ~ 'X Ì , *  

¡5  -----------* :  ” ^ 7 r?o r -“ i -  -

West Texas U tilities
Company

\
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A t The Churches
BENJAMIN METHODIST 

CI» l ’ KCH
J. P. Patter «on, Paator 

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and Fourth 

Sunday» at 11:00 ». m.
Church svhool 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.

MKTHOI-IV'r ( HL'UCH
lk»n K. i aMdkiin, I'aMtor

10:00 a. iu. Cnurm School. A 
claK» and a welcome f*u eveiyime,

11:00 a. in. Morning worship. 
Goa pel messages with a spirit of 
humhle ministry.

7:JO p. m. League meeting for 
Youth. An opportunity for training 
for Chriatian »ervice in u happy 
fellowship.

B:H0 p. in. Evening Preaching 
Service. An informal service with 
evangelistic messages ami good 
congregational singing.

Thia church progrum is for you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Read th# 27th chapter of Matt
hew and come to the service next 
Sunday. You will receive a bless- 

I J®g. you will be taking your pla.'e 
in the Lord's service, and you will 

| he setting a good example for 
come one else: all three of which 
are worthy things to do.

Memorial service for Frank E. 
Morgan, son of Mr. and Mr*. Era 
Morgan, who was killed in action 
on Okinawa June 17th, will he held 
at the church Sunday afternoon 
at ‘,:80  o'clock

1 h< re will lie no service Sunday
night on account of the meeting 
at the Met noth st Church. Hear 
Brother Kv i '• n> ¿ „ j  pray for 

, the meeting.
\V. H. Albertson.

I L|J
SOME THINGS TO 

1 REMEMBER ABOUT THE
BOMARTOS O K I LIT

m. Dinner will be served at noon,
| and tho conference will be bold in
the afternoon. 1 hope we will have 
good reports. Bomarton will ask
for  a full time preacher.

The meeting at Union Chapel 
will begin on Friday night, July 13, 
and cloae on Sunday night, July 22. 
We will have as our preacher, Kuv. 
K. L. Butler, pastor o f the Metho
dist Church at Throckmorton, who 
has traveled the Holy Land, and 
we hope you will hear hi* lecture 
on the Holy Land.

I At Hefner, the meeting begins 
July 27— on Friday night before 
the 5th Sunday, with Gtudy Ad
cock, pastor of the Methodist 
Ghurch at Goree, as our helper.

I hope you will keep these dates 
in mind, or where you can rehearse 
them. May I see you there ?

J. It. Bateman, pastor.

Spring rides no horses down the 
hill,

ltut come on foot, a goose-girl 
«till.

And all the loviliest thing.« then 
be
, Come simply *o, i* seem* to me.

National Income
By GEORGE S BENSOH 

h u ila it  of Harding Collage 
Searcy. Arkansas

H

There are four different time Next Sunday, July 8, i* quaterly DDT, often called the "miracl* 
zones in the l nited States 'Last* conference ait Hefner. The district insecticide” , i» not yet available t< 
•rn, Central, Mountain, and I'acific. superintendent will preach at 11 a. civilians.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES is in the Real 

Estate business. His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfe.

CLOCK REPAIRING Bring me 
your old clocks to be repaired. 
Will also huv old clocks. Leave 
them at Atkinson's Food Store in 
Muruiay or at telephone office or 
depot, tior««. E. V. Shackle, 
ford. l -2tp

GOODRICH— Wiu making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 yeurs before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn- 

• thetie tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. K. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

PLUMBING —Gas and water re
pair or pipe work. See If. K. 
Dunlap, Dial 4551, Knox City. 
Texas, Box 353. 44-8t»\

IX1ST -Gold link bracelet with 
pearl set, lost Friday, some
where in Mun.Uy. Reward if re
turned to Evelyn Moor». lc

ATTENTION FARMERS If > • i 
need tractor tire-, .-ee u* t*e'u! 
you buy. We are office 1 tire in
spectors arid will be glad to help 
you on your application. B! ick- 
lock Home & Auto Supply. 41-tfc

W ANTED We are the authorized 
dealer of Alli*-Ch*l..iers Har\e t 
ers, and tractors, and other f«rn 
machinery. Reids Hardware Itc

BRING US Your old “ wont-work" 
e.ectric irons, we repair an> 
iimke <:f repairable>. The NexaR 
Store. l'J-tfe.

HOW WELL a man lives Is a 
matter that depends largely up
on hi# income and how hs divides 
it. How greU th# people of any 
nation live la a similar matter. 
It depends upon the national in
come and how it is divided. Just 
like family income, national in
come changes from «year to year 
and it is not always divided the 
same way. National income is 
the grand total of what everybody 
in the nation earns.

The United State» Department
of Commerce keeps track of our 
national income figures pretty 
well, year by year. Already we 
know that the income of all 
Americans totaled 1C0.8 billion 
dollars in 1941 and that workers 
got 72'c o f it, nr Ilf. billion dob 
lars, By •‘workers," I mean peo
ple who draw wages and small 
clerical salat i"« Corporation 
profits that peat ran .iust under 
ten billion doll.w.s or 6 %.
Worker’» THERE is a popular
Reward notion that people who 

work don’t get very 
much of the fruits of their toil. 
Not long «go - mebody repeated 
a 40-year-old piece of political 
propaganda to me, believing it 
every word.* He ■ aid, “ Here in 
America ‘2% of the people have 
9 0 ' of the wealth.” There ia not 
much to say ab- it this statement: 
It is not true, it ha- never b in 
nearly true.

l ast year tl. : • • :.l - income 
dollar went like this: 72e to 
American work' r». r.e to corpo
rations. 8i  to si .all businesses in 
the form of pro .t, 7c to farmers 
us i«¡turn on what they produced, 
and another 7# split several ways:

to landowners and stockholders in 
form of rents and dividends, and 
to money lenders in the form of 
interest. Of course all years 
-aren't alike but they vary less 
than you might think.

Mutual NATIONAL in e o m e  
Effort bobbs up and down but 

working people always 
get most of it Back in 1939, 
which was a typical pre-war 
year, our national income was not 
half as high at laat year's: 70.8 
billion dollars to be exact. Then, 
workers got 68% of it, and 6% 
was corporation profit; not much 
change in how the income was 
divided, but less than half as 
much money for everybody.

Back in 1929. the year Hoover
succeeded Coolidge as President,
national income was 83.3 billion 
dollars; bigger then, than in 1939. 
Corporation profits were higher— 
9 ‘ . as against 6 % in recent 
years. But wage earners and o f
fice help were getting 64% of 
national income, even then In 
1932 (the depression) when cor
porations generally earned 9% 
less than nothing, wages climbed 
to 97', and still some working 
people went hungry.

A fair analysis leads to this 
observation: Workers, laborers 
and clerical people, get more 
money with the slightly smaller 
percentage of a hig national in
come than with the bigger per
centage of a small national in
come Moral — we will all fare 
better working together for a big 
national income than by wrang
ling al)out who gets most of it, 
and then having a small one.

the public cooperate wholehearted
ly with the local sanitation policy," 
declared Dr. Gao. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ Consider, for example, the sea
sonal housefly hazard. It has been 
determined that 120 eggs are laid 
by a single female at one time and 
that a generation is produced every 
ten days at summer temperature. 
Thua, the poesiblity o f reproduc
tion during the warm month* of a 
single fly run* into many millions. 
While the housefly does not bite, 
it is dangerous because it breeds 
and feeds upon both filth and food.

“ Again, rats are the source of 
several diseases of man including 
plague, typhue fever, infectious 
jaundice, and trichinosis, to men
tion some of the more important 
ones. Homes can be made coni- 
paratviely ratproof by removing 
rubbish and garbage accumulations

*ll

and by closing avenues of 
Approved poisons and trap*
be employed when a real 
presenta itself.

“ Removal of containers o f stag
nant water such aa tin eaa.« and
barrels will do much to eliminate 
the mosquito for householders. The 
householder needs to devote more
seasonal attention to mosquito  
eradication than he is today If this 
is to be properly controlled.

“ In general, good and thorough 
housekeeping, inside and out, ia 
the personal and civic duty of evasy 
home dweller. It not only adds to 
the pleasure of living and removal 
disease haxards, but increases the 
appearance of one’s surroundings."

Flordia, with an increase in 
ulation o f 27.9 per cent, waa 
fastest growing state during 
period of 193U-4U.

THERMOIL—THE OIL THAT 
IS KIND TO YOUR MOTORS!

Whether it’s used in your car or tractor 
you’ll find Thermoil gives longer life and 
better performance. That’s why many 
Knox county people insist on Thermoil.

Let us serve you with Gratex Products 
the year ’round. You’ll be pleased with 
our service.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
Klmo Morrow, (>i)erator

POULTRY r a i s e r s

For Uuop, Diarrhea, Corcidiosi* 
and worms, feed (¿UICK Fill» 
-poultry tonic. It repels all blood 
sucking parasites a:<d is one ot 
the best conditioners on the 
market. Guaranteed by your 
dealer. 42-10tp

WIRING See us for wiriing to 
meet REA requirements. We 
have multi-breakers, entrance 
switches, and electric wire. Mun- 

*  day Lumber Co. Phone 50. 1-ltr.

FOR SALE —  Two 9-ycar-old 
mares and one 1-year-old filly. 
See Bob Jarvis. 52-2tp.

FOR SALK -Alberta peaches; also 
big blue -plums; 6 miles north
west of Munduy on Hobb's place. 
C. L. Ely. l-2tp.

NOW AVAILABLE- All sizes of 
galvanized and black p 'ic ; ul 
so 4-inch soil pipe and sewer tile. 
Munduy Lumber Co. Rhone 50. Ic

NOTICE We do welding and ms- 
chine work: general huio am! 
tractor'repail<ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. Hfi-tfr

FOR SALE 160 acres of land, a- 
bout 500 native pecan trees, good 
three-room house lots of tim
ber, $3,600. Located C miles east 
of Woodson. For parti-iilnrs *«*«* 

or write Mr*. I. M. Harvey, Rt. I, 
Woodson, Texas, 50-3tp.

John Hancock 
FARM  LOANS

I and 4 1 a '» Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

'No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. LiUral options.

J . C .
First National Bank Building 

Monday. Texas

LOST Men’s hrown leather bill 
fold, somewhere on streets of 
M n;lay, Saturday. Contains 
social security card, and some 
money. Reward if returned to J. 
1. Johnston, Kt. 1, Munduy, 
Texas. i-ltp .

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New bleal lawn 
mower grinding n.achilie. Bring 
your mower in aril have it *tHr rn 
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 46- tf.

FOR SALE Several heifers and 
and some cows that will soon bo 

fresh. J. M. Burns, 5 miles north
west o f Munday. l-2tp.

EX)It SALE:---We hav a 1937 mod
el Allis-Chalmers tractor with 
equipment, on good rubber and in 
good conditions, at the low 
price of $796.00 Farm Machin
ery Co. 52-Itc.

W ANTED Cook ami housekeeper 
for family o f three. Chas. Moor- 
house, Benjamin, Texae. 53-3t|X

FOR E ' LC Weeping Love 
Gras* St-si. M u. Eimma Schu
macher, 1 mile southwest of 
Rhineland. 52-ltp.

WANT TO BUY Old f ish: 1
white china bowl to mate 
pitcher I now have. Mrs. H. G.j 
Williams, Gorce. ltp

WATER HEATERS Come in a d. i see the General heater, designed 
j to u<-e natural iras. Munday Lum-

rlOT WATER HEATERS No
priority needed. New Crane «lito
ti ut le, LM galli n capacity Th? 
Rex a 11 Store. 37-tfc.

HOME* OWN'.?:.*.*; If you «re pi,in- 
ning on doing any painting tin.- 
spring, *ie us before you buy 
paint. E’ e.-to: e premo nuaiity 
htun-e paint w ¡1 . u.e o moni" 
btc:t.‘ »< : t m !i yn farther ;wid 
stay longer. The Firestone Store.

FOR SALE Two residen <• 
houses, worth the money. Sew 
Junes and Eiland. 52-tfc.

her Co. Rhone 50. 1-ltc.

BI G S T O C K S
7ir«*fone

F R O N T .
T RACT OR TIRES

WANTED- We ar** the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Reps ’ • for ( use l.-i-cton in dork 
Reids Harware. 45-Itc.

FOR SALE! , foot International 
one-way plow, good condition, 
Kuehler Gera ire, Rhineland, 
Texas. •

FOR SALE Fiv.-room house, 
with hath and two lot*. Well lo
cated See R. M. Almanrode. 1 tfe

FOR SALE] One Cushman 
“ Hunky”  motor scooter, in good 
condition and equipped with good 
tires. Elmo Morrow, at Gratex 
Service Station. l 'ttp.

SHOES ‘No .-tump. Rebuilt Mar 
ine-arm.v garisoft composition 
and leather sole*. Size* 5 1/2 1# 
12. Truck driver’» abdominal 
back brace belt* made to order. 
Shoe Shop, Goree, Tex. 51-ltc.

FOR SALE Practically new four 
room frame house. Plenty closet* 
pantry, bath room, water, light*, 
and gas, to be moved. See Hoyle 
Sailins, Vera, Texas. 52-2tp.

FOR SALE Good house In Goree. 
See or write Eldridge Coffman, 
Goree, Texae. 62 2tp.

WHEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15 tfc.

W ANTED -Rea! Estate liatingn 
Ferma, City property, etc. See me 
for real estate bargain* J. B 
J natica, Gerat, Texas. *****

JIT
t

AND M VKKI R<
In “'elect Marble and Granite 

Memorial* of Distinction
\ rat n o n  m a r b l e ; a n d  

GRANITE WORKS
Vernon, Texas

Serving thi* territory 44 years. 
Mr. and Mr». A. D. Hathaway 

Representative*
P. O. Bov 293 Rhone 0»

Navy To Restrict 
Overseas .’Mailing of 

Papers, Magazines
DALLAS— Facing gigantic mu I 

problem», the Navy i* putting into 
effect regulation- restricting the 
mailing of newspaper and maga
zine» to Navy, 51mme and Coa*t 

p*. iiyonnel overseas. Beginn
ing July 1,1945, |"i-t office* will 

'.«crept only public ition* that arc 
I i e (united in writing by the 
.«.Mi esse«..

The new plan will release 
n. pi oxinutlely I5un men from the 
distribution and directory service 
of second class mail to process let
ter mail which h.>- increased 4OS 
|.er cent iu tile la t year.

I' i:;Uie.s fruin FEet 1< t
•Office, Man Fra. -co, California, 
reveal that total ail has risen 
from 49,719,S«i7 p.eces iu May, 
I’l l l ,  to | U (i,l.a ,ip ie ce s  in .<«...> 
1945. Rostal ofii.-ci* expect th 
ipuinitity to ris.' -till furtni r.

Aware tha; ivraume. a d ne- 
palters ar*' vv -ial for t.ie morae* 
ot men in forward urea--, the Navy 
will offset t irtailmeiit of i.
div.ui.ai - jn-i . ipuoiis oy a bu t 
ehipmeiit plan v.non for the fii»t 
time will «• . .' I »hip »tore» to 
slock a w'lut variety of fuli-.-ise 
magazines.

To assure tedium ni.ir ix.ne 
availability, tn Na.y will ltu> 
K.IMMJ packagi w ekty of t .e over 
seas edition* used by the
Army. The fir shipment will 
sent the end • June, »ui ii p. i 
ago ku, lying .« range o f  reading 
matter for l .'«0 men.

The Navy, addition, w.
puml tho or, -election of m i
axines. Base i i reading pr> 
ciiVi » of the •'!!, 2f*5,nt>0 '" p c -  
monthly of 55 other map.azin- ■- 
which do not In. ovirseu- i d ', 
will be purer.i In t ie r i
July, this group *vill be sent for i 
sale at every <■ re station a :d ;i
and is expi'c r 1 to be the p. i i t .
ent plan of m mine <1 •- 
to Navy men, tdv ng them 
rending choir, t■ ••> wotil.l t r a 
their own home ws si.*nd.

--------- U m a B M B B O T l B t lf lü A M l

Weekly Health 
LETTKR

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. (o x  
M. I)-, Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin, Texas. “ Environmental 
sanitation is the public health term i 
for clean, *afe houst keeing whether 
it applies to a private home and 
its surrounding* or to towns and 
cities. Among other things, it in
sures safe drinking water, proper 
garbage and sewage disposal, the 
safe service o f wholesome food in
cluding milk, rat and insect con- i 
trol, and general cleanliness of th - 
premises. However, for environ- > 
mental sanitation to I«' effective, 
it is essential that not only pu d; 
health officials but th«' citizci - 
living in their respective homes oi 
operating establishment»* serving

NOTICE
We now have on hand the following: 
New McCormick-Deering’ horse drawn 

mowers, on rubber.
One McCormick-Deering1 pickup hay 

press.
Feed Mills.
Two used tractors, with equipment.

Farm Machinery Co.
—Successors To—

BROACH MACHINERY CO.
' .

;

rijojdsihdaî , .

Sgt. Jerry K 
to report for

ic left last Mu ida;/
•y at the air ba -

. i / a . l A S V *  N O *V

Ampi# stocks o f front 
tractor tires in el*h«r the 
Guidi* Grip or Rib treat! 
design. Long service under 
sr.y condition.

BLACKLOCK HOME: & AUTO 
SUPPLY

IX)ANS Federal Land Bank farm 
and ranch loan», 4 per cetit in- 
terest. Baytor-Knox National 
Farm I.oan A-vociation, L. B. 
Donehoo, »ecretary - trsasjrtr. 
Seymour, Texas, will b« in Mun
day, Texas, on Tuesday of each 
week. 48-tfc.

REACHES E'or Sale st C. G. 
Voat's place, 3 4  milea north- 
west oI Mund«)', Texas. 1-ltp.

FOR SALE iPeache# at orchard, 
on* dollar and op. #«v«n miles 
southwest of Munday. Adolph 
Havran. M-4tp

STRAYED One .'¡-year-old marc, 
one 2-year-old bay mare and «in«1 
«mall black 3-year-old horse 
mult*. Will pay suitable reward 
for Information of their where
abouts. Harry Beck, Vera. f»l-2tp.

EYIR SALE1 1941 model 3 4 t«»n 
Chevrolet pickup, in good c«m-1 
dition. Also 1941 model Ford 
*e<lan for anle. E'arm Marhim-ry 
Co. , 62 Itc. ;

at Sioux Fall 1 aho. Jerry sp 
about fotr wee 
wife and dau;: 
relatives fol o» 
oversea*.

here witli hi 
r and with othe 

/  hi? return fron

Carrie Nu in«.«leu i > • 
Moore. Her husband’- nan
wan Gloyd. t-ii«’ 'ecajiie fan. i- > 
a *aloon-wr«*ck«>r after she our <1 
David Nati. n.

★
MR. BUSINESSMAN:

THE ONE VITAL, DRIVING. SELLIN G FO RCE behind your islet 
organization ar.d your businest, whether merchandise 
or service, is printing . . . GO O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL BE AS TRUE IN POST W A R TO M ORROW  as it was 
yesterday and as it is today.

THE M AINTENANCE OF A STEADY FLO W  OF Q UALITY PRINT- 
ING Into your trade channels has earned tor you a 
well merited recognition among your customers. Don't 
rfvlt losing this prestige now while sales are easy.

KEEP ON THE TOP OF THE LIST with your customers of today.
Your competitor would like these customers to be hit 
in post-war tomorrow. Keep 'em buying . . . with fine 
printing from our modern plant.

LET US SUPPLY You with lav- 
oratories, commodes and double 
compartment kitchen sinks. Wo 
now have them in stock. Mon
day Lumber Co. Phone 60. l-lt<*

STRAYED- *Brown Jersey mule.v 
cow. Been gone about two weeks. 
It seen please notify J. W. Nok 
ora, Goree. 1-ltp.

and, (PoaL - iûah, Jomohhow?
«eau a o s p s

SHKI.F I'APKK - O t  it at Hold1,  
Hardware. 61-ltc.

EX»R SALE— Ford tractor and 
equipment; 3-bottom mould
board plow; feed grinder; cream 
seperatcr, and other fa r »  equip
ment. Jonas and Eiland. 51-tfe.

Grain Blowers
FOR

Loading Grain 
Reid’s Hardware

The Munday Times
Commercial Printers

’ * «

t
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Good news for «11 Texans.. . .  
for fchouaai.ds of arnry officers 

and enlisted men.. . .  was the ap- 
(raintiuent of Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Walker as commandant of the 
army’s Eighth Service Command.

For all can be sure that the 
doughty Texan will do a good job 
there, as he did in Europe, where 
fee commanded an armored unit for 
Con. George H. Patton.

General Walker, who took his 
new post in Dallas on June 22, was 
feonored the day before when his 
home-town. Belton, celebrated 
“ Walker l>ey." Complete with pa- 
aade, barbecue and the appearance 
e f Gov. Coke Stevenson and other 
notables, the gala day told the 
Texas general that his neighbors 
truly welcomed hun home and to 
his new job.

•  *  •

Maj. Gen. Richard Donovan, who 
preceded General Walker as com
manding general o f the Eighth 
Service Command, made thousands 
ef friends in Texas, and was a 
Staunch suporter of ell civic and 
patriotic enterprise* within the 
etate. When he was recently trans
ferred to Washingotn, W ay land L>. 
Towner, general manager of the 
United War Chest of Texas, said:

“ General Donovan was a tower 
e f strength in our campaigns on 
behalf of the National War Fund, 
as he was in all other war-related 
effonts. Hie all-out support helped 
Texas achieve its almost-miracul- 
eus success ui the 1SM3 and 11*44 
drives.”

Texas Teachers Plan To Save Many 
Lives By Handbook On Safety Hints

L O C A L S
Mrs. L. E. Henslee and son of

and friends here several days but 
week.

Mrs. M. H. Caughran of Lubback 
s|H‘iit the week end here with^her

AUSTIN, Texas, July 5.— Forty 
■ representatives o f Texas public 
schools, selected from all over the 

, state, will start tomorrow, at the

and Mrs. Jim Henslee several day«* 
ing tragedies, even game«, all cost last week, 
lives. We want to get at those ----------------------- -

Bonhum visited in the home of Mr. ' ,)ar,,„ts, Mr. and Mrs,
_ J  % I    V 1 . . .  L I  - m i i l i f t A  ä o t * O I * u l  i l l !  V n  I . . ¡ c L  . . I U  i h i

J. A. Warren left last Saturday 
We’re going about writing this ' n¡f ht for Lubbock to spend about

and with otherJ. A. Caughran, 
relatives.

Mis* Ollie Bateman left this 
week for Austin, where she enroll -

u's'aVe ' t h / h v e a ^ f  '“nearly*’ ’ one ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ^  £ ° S f ^ k n o ^ ^ - -  ? ‘ ,h hl*  ^ 'in  Texas University for the late

r. Bee
(The Potlenizmr)

The bee goes about gathering 
honey and pollen and without 
knowing it cauaea fruits and

accidents can be avoided, 
safety stuff has emphasised
’don’t«’.

“ We’ll put the book into the 
hands of teachers with helps that 
will show how to get the idea to the 
children in attractive form.

We don’t expect to accomplish
wonders with the program th e !1“ 1 —  “
first year. We are practically start- j 
ing from scratch. Some program*

aeeds to form. The gardener would be in trouble without the bee , ,, , ... , ,  — . The work of preparing the hand
and other insects like him. On each
hind leg of the bee is a 'com b' for
gathering pollen

thousand Texas school children 
annually.

They hope to keep 3,000 each 
year from permanent injury.

The job set for them is the writ
ing of two handbooks for public 
school teachers on safety. One is 
for teachers in elementary schools, 
the other for teachers in the tee- 
■»iidary schools. More than 20,000 
copies of the elementary school
handbook, alone, will be distribut- have been worked out in other

states, and some material* written.
The handliooks and other teach- But Texas is so big and ha* such 

ing materials which from the con- varied problems that we’re having 
fereuce will be offered for use in to do the whole job from a Texas

angle.
“ I feel— and Dr. Woods feels—  

books will consume the months o f that :f  we save the lives of a 
July and Auguat. Nothing quite dosen youngsters in our first year 
like it has ever been done. all our work has been worth while.'*

Sponsored by Die Texas Safety Scho° l teachers and sdministra- 
Assoriation, which contributed *orH lo 1” ‘1P ln preparation of the 
$4,000 to help defray personal ex- n* w handbook have
l>enses of school teachers and ad- •se' ,-cted to 
mmixtrators doing the work, the 
job is under the joint direction of 
the State Department of Education 
and the University of Texas. The 
State l>epartment of Public Safety 
is cooperating.

Tne task “ shows the most pro
mise of anything going on in the 
county this nummer," Dr. Herbert

. . .  h“ w *ly, Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Warren. mer u.rm. 
All other

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mitchell jj^  Canter of Benjamin
and little daughter of Rochester ^  to j,'ort Worth, after com

pleting her school workwere visitors here last Monday. at Ben-

Mrs. H. E. Moore visited with 
relatives in Lubbock several days

been
obtain people from

school conditions.
Yarbrough said.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Sandford of 
Sheppard Field spent last Sunday 
here, visiting with Mrs. Dave 
Eiland.

Mrs. Orivfle Strickland ami 
children of Alvarado visited with 
relatives and friend* here several 
days last week.

janiin.

Miss Flora Alice Haymes visited 
with friends in Wichita Falla the 
first o f this week.________ _______ _

M A C I G F A S E  f ir s t  
D O S E

When you .uffer fmm^M
Miss Loma Rae Clark of Dallas **“ ck> ,.r̂ '‘^ ‘ lÍ‘ r bladder, rheumatic

feet I c i T ROS corrects th« 
ph of « i r  body fluids. Natura

ts spending her vacation in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. Grady 
Phillips and family, and with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Rutledge of 
Fort Worth visited with relatives

quickly relieves the 
the soreness of tender, sching 
cl£. CIT K0S $1.00 at your drug
gist. For sale by

CITY DRUG STORE

Marilyn Jean Bowden and Peggy
Stack of New York Univereiity Clough are visiting in the home of

Marilyn's aunt, Mrs. O. B. Psulsel 1 
o f Waco, Texas.

and county war 
L*.t.ura recall the many appear- 
ancta made by army personnel 
4...r.qg laat year's National War 
guild campaign. They recall the 
•olorful “ War Chest Commando” 
unit which toured a large portion 
of the state, and which could not 
have done its work without the six 
officers and awn who took part 
under assignment by General Don
ovan.

* * *
(Now come* a typical Texan 

General Walker Ui command of 
the Eighth Service Command, and 
TeocsiM naturally feel that that help 
lor then patriotic enterprises will 
continue.

General Walker, one of the most 
famed field commanders during 
the bloody bait ties that preceded 
our victory over Germany, is a 
vigorous, scrapping Texan every 
awta a soldier. A graduate of W at 
f a s t ,  he is termed a master at the 
intricate task of commanding large 
army units.

That he will take a prominent 
part in Texas enterprise* is inevit
able. Already admired and loved 
fey the people o f the state, he is

in a position to exert civilian, as time you’re ready for us,
aii mll,t* r>' leadership. « e l l  be ready for you. When the

As a soldier and veteran of long Army ileoides to release you, we'll 
months of overseas fight.ng, he have a job fdr you, if you're in- 
knowx the real value of USO, War terested.”
Prisoners Aid, United Seamen'* Sgt. Waldron, who has now left
Service and other National War t„ he fitted with artificial limbs 
Fund agencies which serve our following which he will be dia- 
fighting men. rhargeii. was trapped with his out-

Every state and local leader who fit m the “ Rattle of the Bulge.” 
takes part in the October war fund ( jn a journey on foot
drive in Texas will be inspired to through enemy lines in an attempt

WAR BONDSWITH

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poaltry Feed. Stork  Feed, 
and Salt. A large stoek at all
tii sea.

greater effort by the fact that this 
great Texas military leader is with 
them ui their work.

Old Runs Visits 
Disabled Vet. To 

Offer Job Hack
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.. Ser-1 

vicemen a mite worried about get- ' 
ting their old jobs back will have i 
little need for concern if they had s 
b oss before the war like that of 
Sgt. Garrett Waldron, this city, j 
In Waldron's ease, the mountain 
went to Mohammad. or more 
specifically, the boss went to the 
former employee.

Sgt. Waldron, whoee leg* were 
amputated in a German prison j 
camp, recently cnocluded a conval- | 
escent furlough here during which 
time the home folks' celebration 
was topped o ff by a visit from s 
General Electric personnel man.

What made it still nicer was that 
the visitor himself was a former 
G! Joe, who now wears an ■ 
artificial leg resulting from 
wounds received in Italy. Elmer | 
Jebo, the former high school 1 
athletic coach turned personnel in- j 
terviewer, confined his talk t o , 
hashing over the old time*, then 

, popped the $*vl information. "Any-1

to gvt help, he frote his legs, then 
was taken captive. A New Zea
lander and a Serb, likewise prison
ers of the Germans, performed the 
amputation operation*.

wrote Supt. L. A. Woods and Cecil 
L. Yarbrough, Direct or of Safety 
Education in Wood’s office. j ~

Working with Yarbrough and the I f E B D  A M  
representative* o f local school* will 
be Dr. David K. lira* . head of the 

______ phy*. ial and health education de
partment of the University of Tex- 

Surge, as, and Dr. Henry J Otto and C.
J. Alderson of the University fac
ulty. ?

About a doien national experts 
in different fields of safety will 
assist the Texaa school people with 
information and advice, Yarbrough 
said.

“ The figures of the Texa* Safe 
ty Association show that R55 school 
children were killed accidentally in 
Texa* last year," Yarbrough said 
today. “ That i* oto -third of the 
school children who died from all | 
cause*. Of the total. 274, or an 
average o f more than one in aach 
Texa* county lost their lives in 
traffic accidenta. Rut the rest— I 
nearly <">00 and more than two- 
thirds of the 3.000 (vrmanently in-1

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTIJS. .  H O R SE S. .  H O G S. .  MULES

Our Sal* attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot buyers are on hand to give highest market price# for 
your livcstutk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU M CFNT8 UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICK)

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R a t l i f f  b r o s . BILL WHITE, A

t

A New "House of Magic" 
for Postwar America

Oates Golden was a business 
visitor in Dallas the firat of this j ure,j were killed in other acidents.

Picnic accidenta, hunting and fiahweek. tt

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

S T O V E S
All kinds of stoves will Ik* scarce this 

winter. Why not ¿ret your stove now? It 
will help you and it will help your dealer.

WE HAVE:  ♦
• Oil Cook Stoves
• Gas Cook Stoves
• Oil Heating Stoves
• Gas Heating Stoves

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

We invite you to get acquainted witfe 
o .r  business development service for all 
kinds of advertising

The personali!) of a business is quit* 
often established by the character of th« 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
yn»rs.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

.on« of the strongest guarantees of progress and 

world peace is continuous scientific preparedness 
through industrial research/ts

“ General Electric has approved 
plans for a new $8 .000 .0 00  
Research Laboratory. This ex

penditure has tremendous significance. 
Scientific rest- trch has contributed much 
to our progress as a nation.

“ Many tilings have been discovered 
during this war, and we can and must 
develop them into better tilings for 
peacetime.

“ Today we have 550 research jieople 
on our staff. These new facilities will 
not only give increased outlet for their 
abilities, but will provide opportunities 
for new research minds with new talents.

“ From this new laboratory we think 
new achievements will come. In the past, 
G-E research has contributed much to 
better living in America — not only 
through new developments in x-ray,

electricity, metallurgy, electronics and 
chemistry, but also through reduced cost 
and increased efficiency, as in the 
modem incandescent lamp.

“ Even more than in the past the la
boratory will emphasize research in pure 
science continuing and expanding the 
work begun by Dr. Whitney and the late 
Dr. Steinmetz forty-five years ago.

“ To find new facts of the physical 
world, to extend the limits of knowledge, 
is a forward step in creating More 
Goods for More People at Less Cost.”

President
CENERAI, ELE C TR IC  COMPANY

•  What Kind Of 
I’ r i n t i n g A r e  
You Damp Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

j  »Ul b»
built fi va mil«« nut of Srhrnactady. Ntrw York, on 
U »  Mohawk Kivtf Th« p o p tp h K  location offen  
■portal advantage« for t«l«viai»a. high vnltaga a-ray, 
and radar r — arch. MuiUiing* with 300,000 aquara

fe»t of floor apatia »ili arewn modali» an «spandevi poat- 
war raaaarrh ataffT of about «Oli Ktowart-h monta will 
b» a at tenuai a paradisa of aquipmant fi» «spati- 
mania in < bamulrv. physica, marhanica. «Uctrtxuca. 
It ia bopad that ounatructwn can atart in ali inontha.

Haar tba G-E radio program«: The G E  AU gtrl OrrAaaf«». Sunday 10 p m EW T NBC 
The World Today n»wa Monday through Friday S:46 p m KWT, CBS— The G-E H, 

Party, Monday through Friday 4:00 p. ra EWT, CBS.
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GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC
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Washington 
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Washington, I). C., June 20 
Complaints of the sugar Mhortagd 
continue to flood thin office, Istst 
year per capita civilian consump
tion in America wu* 84 pound«, 
tills year only 70.8 per ctpita i« a. 
vailuiiie. A uw.m expert lias given 
me tne follow..,„  i.„u ie (, lor which 
1 cannot mut,,. . ,,UJ 
sugar prouateu ,o , .
Hawaii, Cuuu, ana me 
E®P lie 11 * • ¡ i -tui .ion call*
malts are: fuerto Kuo l»tH),u«H) 
tons, Hawaii 800,000 ton.., Domini 
can Kcpubiii .i.il.OOII tons, Cut., 
.¡,tv;nt,(Kio tens, U. S. sugar bet i *
1,000,000 tons, l*. S, sugar can*1
460.000 tons. From this *up, ly the 
following deduction« must be 
made: certain allotments In the 
Hritish Empire which before tm 
war received all the Lo.niiu.-,,. 
*ugar and one-third of Cuban pro
duction; 1,200,000 tons to the mill 
tray. Sugar shortages occur as fol
lows; 50,000 tons in U. S. beet 
s -g ar  production, 50,000 tons in L. 
S. cane sugar production, KM»,000 
tons in Puerto Kuan production,
50.000 tons in tlawaim production. 
Thu» normal civilian supplies are 
cut over a,000,000 tons.

Some reasons given for these 
shortages are Ol A price liniita- I 
tions, Commodity Credit Corpora-; 
tion s restrictions on subsides, lab 
or and machinery shortage, etc. Wc 
have no acreage limitations in this 
country at present, but much acre
age ha* been diverted from sugar 
production to more profitable 
crops. It seems proper ioresighl- 
edness on tne part ot War food  
Administration and Oi'A should 
nave averted tins situation.

Some of us this wet k tried un- 
■uccessfully to strike from the 38 
billion dollar Army supply bill a 
provision that none of tne money 
snouid be spent to purchase oleo
margarine. The dairy lobby con
tinues tu be success!ul in placing 
politics above principle in such dm- I 
trim.nations against this health
ful, wholesome, palatable product 
made largely from cotton seed oil.

The Kural Electrification Ad- ' 
ministration appropriation bill 
passed the House Uils week. The 
KEA sought 230 millions, the Bu- 
reau of the budget recommended 
160 millions. The Appropriation 
Committee brought in a hill recom
mended only 50 millions. How
ever, we Dually increased this 
allotment to 120 milions. This 
represents authorized loans and 
will be repaid to the government. 
KEA has done a splendid job of 
public service.

An amendment to the OP A bill 
now before Congress ia hoped will 
relieve the meat situation. This 
amendment permits anyone to 
slaughter livestosk upon receipt of 
sanitation certificate from the 
Department of Agriculture.

It was my privilege this week to 
meet and visit briefly with Lieut. 
General L. K. Truscott, Jr. who 
succeeded General Mark Clark in 
command o f the Fifth Army in 
Italy, and who has ju*t returned to 
this country. General Truscott was 
bom in Navarro County, Texas, the

•on of a country doctor. His grand
father, James J. Truscott, organiz
ed Knox County in wnich is located 
tne town of Truacott, turned for 
him.

Congressman John Lyle of Cor
pus Chnsti, wno fougnt unuer 
Truscott in Italy, says he is the 
finest officer in the American 
Army, and but for him the Anzio 
beachhead would never have been 
held.

By the way, the old saying that 
generals die in bed la false as far 
as thia war goes. To date we have 
had 15 generals killed and have lost 
11 admirals.

Two dramatic bits of world 
pugentr) occured this week on 
opposite .-ides of the earth. On
June in Moscow the Russian*
he.d tnier victory parade. 810 
German battle llag*. «.'upturn! by 
the lied Army and headed by Hit
ler'* personal standard, were drag
ged around uie lied Square and in 
appropriate setting, and wiht great 
ceremonial, hurled one at a time in
to the gutter in front of Lenin's 
tomb. In San Francisco on Jui.e 2b, 
50 nations affixed their signature* 
to a world charter derigittd to 
make obsolete future celebrations 
such a* occured in Moscow.

Incidentally, a curious angle to 
the San Francisco conference is the 
survival of French as the lan
guage of diplomacy. All documents, 
to he official at the conference, h:t«l 
to be transcribed in both French 
and English.

Private Durley II. Davis, Jr. of 
Henrietta, who «pent fo r mo.it)«« 
in a German prison camp, canie to 
see me this week. He was liberated 
by the Russians and thinks u.Cm 
great people. He is proud of a fine 
camera given him by a Ku-sian 
Lieutenant. Technical Sergeant 
Chadwick K'. Wilson of Klectra, 
just hack from 24 months overseas, 
id now in the office. We are trying 
to help him g«'t transportation for 
his English wife and baby to 
America.

f  The Woman Listener *
By Sally R elic. -

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES of the "RiSht To Happiness'*
cast include a new contest held daily before rehearsal. It's called the 
Word Game — a word for-the-duy is chosen and then each participant 
works himself Into a lather thinking up words which can be made out 
of the letters of the master word.
After ten minute* of deep concen

tration und brow-

Dsvitf Ccthird

w rinkling, con
testants bund In 
tbelr lists. When 
the scorin g  Is 
completed, losers 
must contribute 
to a nearby Red 
Cross box. At the 
present writing 
David Gothard 
(D w ight Cram
er) is champion 
word • m aker. 
"Klghl To Hap 
pi ness”  Is heard 
Monday through 
Friday over NUC. • » •

Truth or Consequences, that hil
arious Saturday night quiz pro- 
giant, bus left New York and will 
come to you from NUC iti Holly
wood while Ralph Edwards and his 
troupe an- muklng a movie si HKO 
Studios there. Edwards and his
family, by the way, will live In 
Hedy LaMa it's former home dur
ing tbelr slay on the ( ’oust. The 
new picture Is tentatively titled 
‘ Radio Stars On Parade.” First
Hollywood-originated “Truth or 
Consequences" program was beard 
»lurch 17th. * • •

Three interesting facts about the
three leading characters of “ Life 
Can He lleautlful** (CHS Monday 
through Frlduyi are . . . Alice (Chi
chi i Reinheart was a child prodigy 
who made her piano debut at the 
age of eight . . . Ralph Locke <l*apu 
David) is an expert swimmer with 
■Is medals (or distinguished life
saving feats . . John (Stephen) 
Holbrook stirted his career ma
iling a ski school in Canada.

Jane Iturke, better known as 
Calamity Jane, was an Italian scout 
ami for segeral year* carried gover
nment mail between Dead wood, S. 
D. and Custer, Montana.

“ Butch" Brent goes to war' Law- 
son Zerbe, who has been playing 
Interne John Brent so convincingly 
in "Read of Life" INHC Monday 
through Friday) has volunteered 
for the American Field Service, and 
will leave shortly for overseas duty 
. . . Newcomers to this daytime

serial are Bill Curtís and Vivian 
Holt in tbe roles of Mr and Mrs. 
Haedeker. wealthy philanthropic 
supporters of th«' Wiley Memorial 
Hospital at which Dr Hrent Is chief 
of staff Griffis has been heard In 
some 13 radio programs, a number 
of Broadway pn*!uctions. and has 
recently returned from Hollywood 
where he was narrator for several 
documentary tlnu. Miss Holt la 
not only familiar to radio fans but 
hus also won applause as a guest 
soloist with such outstandlug uiusi- 
cnl organizations as the New York 
Philharmonic Or«diestra.

I GIVE
Y O U

TEXAS

hatred.
I You can not esUbliah sound 
security on borrowed money.

You can not build character and

Texas Livestock 
Shipments Heavy 

For Month of May| courage by taking away a man a _______
I Initiative and independence. ! Austin,-Livestock shipments is

You can not help men perman- MmJ out of the atate during May

h
B O Y C E
H O U S E

. ‘ ‘ In Court,” said the sign on the 
lawyer’s dqor:
"Ruck in ten minutes,” on many 

more.
“ Gone to the Hospital,” 

doctors slate,

ently by doing for them what they were Urger than May, 194.,, ahip- 
could and should do for themselves. * menU( wjth the exception of the 

Description of a beautiful nun,ber of swine shipped, the Uni- 
woman, by an unknown writer; versity of Texas Bureau of Bus- 

Men turned to her as she passed, inega j^searoh has reported, 
for there was about her a youthful shipment of hogs dropped from 
charm that compelled admiration. 13y a(>g head in May, 1944, to only 
The tender beauty of an unfolding 53(ftr>J head in May this year, 
bud, just awakened to the loveli-, Cattle shipment# in May totaled 
ness of life, was hers. The clear 252,688 head, a« compared with 
texture of her skin, the vivacious

the

sparkle which lent her eyes a look 
of irrepressible gaiety, the sheen 
of her glossy hair, all harmonized 
in accentuation of vivid freshness. 
She brought thoughts of spring-

188,565 head in the same month 
last year: calves shipments in
creased from 50,385 head last year 
to 58, 924 head this year. Shipment 
of sheep also showed a gain, with 
866,071 head shipped this year.

On another, “ Sit down and wait.” time, those days when the year is u„ () 6h4,615 head shipped last yaar.

Behind the scene of "Information 
Please" you will find the office ot 
Dan Colcnpaul. who Is creator, 
owner and produ« ■ r of the famous 
Monday evening N'HC show. Each 
week, for the fort!,« ««ming program, 
Mr. Golenpaul's 01 cantzation selects 
the questions fr< n those sent in 
by listeners — of 1* n they wade 
through as many as 60,txiu!

• • •
Lillian Leigh, r 1 cut-up on “ The 

Jack Kirkwood I w” (CHS Mon
day through Friday), manages to 
find time to pti' in- her favorite 
hobby of collectii.;- di -plte a flve- 
day-a-wcek broad ,.*t schedule Lil
lian is the prou'l owner of many 
an extensive collection, ranging 
from newspaper clips on front page 
war headlines to phonocraph rec- 
ords to tiny chit animals. Out of 
all of this weal'll, however, she 
avers that her Be at prized posses
sion Is none oth> r than one Jack 
Kirkwood . . . at. I why not . . . 
Lil Is Mrs. Jack Kirkwood in pri
vate life! • • •

When asked what hi* favorite 
compositions are, Dr Koussevltzky, 
70-year-old condu« tor of “The Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra** (Satur
day evening. Blue Network), always 
replies in favor of the selection lie 
Is about to perf- rm. His skill at 
programming for 21 years of con
certs with the orchestra shows his 
love for all musi'

"Will be back soon,”  on the brok- yet young and the harshness of ad- 
er’s book, , vancing time is absent. She wan

"Collecting rents,”  on my agent's' vibr» rit' l« vel>'‘ v iu l,y
hook.

They were all so busy, a thing 
quite new,

Very sorry was I that I had noth
ing to do;

•So I went out to the circus ground.
And every man ia the big top 

found!
( Anonyous)

Say* the Wood County Demo
crat:

;
d-rcouiiigiiig thrift. !

;

You can not help t «e -mall men ; 
by tearing down the big men. ;

You can not help the poor by j
destroying the rich. ;

t ■■ 1 \
■ I 1«. pulling down wage-payer. •

1 ;

alive, the 
personification of youth itself. She 
had just left the beauty parlor.

Mi«*s l/ouise Shackleford, who 
has been employed at the depot 'll 
Goree, left last week for Peacock, 
Texas, where she accepted th" 
position of depot agent for the 
Wichita Valley Railway.

Total shipment« of livestock for 
the period January 1-June 1, 1945 
were: Cattle, 1,959,624 head; cal
ves, 250,910; swine 254,049; sheep, 
1.526,022 head.

Total shipments of livest« ck for
the same period in 1944 were: < ti
tle, 771,644 head; calves, 2-'0.84l
head; swine 705,157 head; :”'-oep 
1,107,819.

Í A Want Ad in the Times

B f E W E g g E B E E B B T E T a i  « r W ï ï n f f W M B H

ATTENTION FARMERS AND 
GRAIN GROWERS!

1 now hate a new large »¡/.e Scow rotary disc rolling ma
chine, equipped with all the very latest det ice*. This machine 
doe* not dentroy any temper.

by - tnd.ng more than your in- • 
come, ;

You can not further the brother- ; 
hood of man by inciting class j

NO GRINDING, NO CUTTING!
Just Simply ( old Holling!

HANGER DRY SEERSUCKERS
Set muckers need no ironing,

When othets fail him, the w'-ee 
■nan looks to the sure campai.ion- 
ship o f books. Andrew Lang.

G a t h e r  Y e  R o a e b u d s

Prescription Filled 
O ft r l  5 Million Times
Recommended to do just two thin îu
relieve constipation ami gas on 
stomach

except along the seams, but they'i. 
sup, osed to tie dried to sha|»e, und 
at the Wastinghouac Home Kcon 
Dimes Institute, that means him 
ger-drying: l*ut garment on ordi 
nary coat hanger 41« sure It’s 
rustproof or else wrap in clean 
cloth): anchor hanger tu line wiui 
clothespin on each side of hook, 
then gently shape sleeves and waist 
and straighten hem.

Mr. and Mr*. I>. R. Donaho of 1 
Goree had as their guest* last 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. I’rice Baxley 
and tainily of Childress, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Proffitt of Mumiuy, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch and j 
daughters, Mrs. t athrine Knefely 
and Mrs. Leon l.athain and family 
of Homarton. In the afternoon they 
ail went to see mother sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith of Munday. 
and her son, E. D. L’ ssery and wife.

BEFORE PREHEATING 
Always place oven racks in 

position before preheating the 
oven, Westinghouse home econo
mists advise. Plus being easier to 
handle wljen cold, it’s wasteful of 
heat to leave the oven door open 
while adjusting hot oven racks.

Willard Reeves has returned t<» 
his Navy V -lt  training at Georgia 
Tech, Atlanta, after »pending sev 
eral days here with hi* parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeve*.

FQPJ/ICTORY 

^  B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W A R
TJONDS

A N D
STAMPS

My machine is also very highly recommended by all the 
larger equipment manufacturers for sharpening their electric, 
heat treated disc*.

I will guarantee that your discs will not be cupped, and 
will have the original shape and rurvature as a new diar w je» 
»harpened on my machine.

We also have a new Smith portable welding machine, 
ran go out on a very short notice.

Remember my slogan: \ our business always appreciated, 
and if we fail to smile, ask for your dollar!

0. V. MILSTEAD WELDING & 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Jli vmuuMMtsueu

In China the mourning color is 
white; in early Egypt it was yellow; 
Ethiopia, brown; Turkey, violet.

Miss Mary Lee Swindell of
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
here with Miss Jean Reeves and j
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. ami .
Mrs. J. B. Renesu.

Placing flower* on the gruves of 
the dead orginated with the an
cients, who beliive the deieaned en
joyed the fargratice i f the flowers.

Mrs. Jack Newman has returned 
to Wichita Kails, where she 1* em 
ployed, after »pending her vara 
tion here with her mother, Mr*. W. 
W. McCarty, and with other rela
tives.

ON THE 
FOOD F R O NT

This successful prescription is now put 
aw under the name oil ADIJvRIKA. 
Get a bottle of Aitlerilu west (is

r stop at vour druggist'« and see 
yourself how quickly gas is re

lieved and gentle but thorough tmwtl 
artiun follows, (««od (or ohi and young. 
Caution, use only as directed.
G  mi  S S h r l t a  (r o m  jromr é r m g g U i tmAmj.

CITY DRUG STORK

THIS rayon print shows its pretty 
border to excellent advantage m 

this posy-picker dress. The new 
turn-back cap sleeves match the 
bordered collar A rsyon dress like 
this is cool to wear — and easy to 
care lor because the semi-sheer 
rsyon fabnc has passed laboratory 
washing and wear testa Look for 
informative labels on rayon fabrics 
to tell you about wsshability.

Hot, Sultry Days Increase Your

ICE NEEDS
Banner Ice Co. is ready to supply your 

needs in any amount.- You always get 
pure, fresh ice when you use Banner Ice.

Let us place you on our regular deliv
ery run, or serve you from our convenient 
dock at the plant. Your business will be 
appreciated.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!

B a n n e r Ice Co,
D. L  Thigpen, Mgr.

Prepare For War Against The

Cotton Flea
When Your Cotton Begins To
Square, Examine it for Cotton 

Flea Hoppers!

An article prepared by County Agent 
R. O. Dunkle appears in this week’s pa
per, giving the simple method of determ
ining the amount of cotton flea infesta
tion in your crop. Clip out this article— 
and others that will appear in The Times 
—study them, and stait war on the cotton 
flea before too late.

The Cotton Flea Is The Worst 
Enemy of Cotton Growers 

In Knox County! .

THEY DID IT BEFORE- 4  
THEY CAN DO IT AGAIN

With Farmall Tractor Power

Tmotrcitotrr the Spring, from the Rockies to the 
Atlantic seaboard, worried farmers searched 

the skies for signs of clear weather, but the cold 
rains fell relentlessly.

For more than a month the seed should have 
been germinating in the warm soil. Millions of 
acres lay unplanted because the ground was too 
wet for preparation of the seed bed and too cold 
for germination of the seed.

Only a generation ago there could have been 
but one outcome —crop shortage and food scar
city. Nature allows scant time for planting when 
the warm sun waits till late May or June before 
drying the soggy soil Horses are too slow and 
tire too quickly to get the job done then.

But the farmers remember May of 1943-only  
two years ago-when their fast, untiring 
tractors averted crop failure. Then, too, rains 
flooded the fields and the month was all but 
•pent before they could go In on the land 
and plant.

In 1943, most farmers drove their tractors

from dark to dark, and longer. Many planted 
around the clock, working in two or three shift#. 
They made one of the greatest crops in history.

In today’s war-torn world —with hunger and 
disease already stalking many peoples—eve» 
one major crop failure could bring famine. This 
is why the sound of tractors and planting ma
chinery was heard, day and night, front the 
Plains states to the Eastern seaboard-why head
lights stabbed the darkness over the fields.

America’s farmers are doing it again, in spit» 
of an unprecedented combination of adverse cir
cumstances -  bad weather, shortages of machines 
and shortages of manpower. For the second b » »  
in three years, they are relying upon their trac
tor-powered machines to help rescue large areas 

of the world from catastrophe. More of thaee 
tractors are products of International Har
vester than of any other company. 4
International H arvester C om pany  
1M N. Michigan Ava. Chicago 1, minais

a s s r a •

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

•% .  *< #,
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Early Increase 
In Cotton Goods

Is Now Likely
K E lfPH IS. T it.b. Prospective 

■creases in lnbor supplies for 
«pinners nad weavers, and the pos-
febil.ty that a "production incen
tive” formula may come out of 
current conferencia in Washington 
were cited hy the National Cotton 
Council today as the only visible 
hopes for an early increase in 
civilian cotton fabric supplies.

Public expectation.-, trial immed
iate relief would follow the end 
of the war in Europe were based 
•a the assumption of military cut- 
hwaks which cannot be trade ua-il 
personnel from the European thea
ter have been redeployed and re
equipped, Council spokesmen said. 
Such expectations ignored the ba
de fact that the Pacific war is 
almost entirely a "cotton war.”

Even in high priority goods out
side the field of direct military 
•quipmeut, supplies are still far 
under requirements. Man .factur
e n  who provide cotton bag* for the 
move merit of livestock and poultry 
feed face the prospect o f a 300 
million yard deficit this year as 
against 1944, despite the fact that 
bag fabrics have pr.ority status.

In the case of shortening and 
margarine made from cottonseed 
eft. and meat produced from cot
tonseed meal, shortages o f raw 
material at the farm level are hav
ing direct effect on civilian sup
plies, reports the Council. In the 
case of fabrics, however, available 
raw material is well in excess of 
processing facilities.

Comparing the 9.5 billion yard . 
production of cotton fabrics in 1944 
with the 11.3 billion yards pro
duce«] in 1942, Council lYeoident . 
Oscar Johnston declared that spin
s ' rv and weaver had “ accomplished 
die impossible" in preventing an

E x L i b r i s . . .B y  Sharp
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Herring Bros.
Have Long Talk 

In The Pacific
Two brothers, sons of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Herring of Mumi.iy re
cently had a "good time talking 
over all sorts o f thing*’’ when they 
were reunited in the 'viuth Pacif'c. 
They were Bernard Herrin?, S. 1C. 
2/c, now on Leyte, and Weldon 
Herring S. 2 /c (V ), upon whose 
ship the visit took place. They 
wrote their parents from aboard 

; ship.
“ I sure wan surprised to see 

Sonny come ab. .ird,” Weldon 
wrote. "W e were talking about him 
when a boat came alongside and I 
said, ‘There he is now!' and 1 w«ia 
s re tickled to death.

* We had to drive 18 miles after 
dark to take him back. We didn’t 
go by car! We we; t by boat! I’m 
sure he’s afraid of water !e  ause 

■ I found that out a soon as 1 saw 
- him come up the gangway.”

Bernard enlisted the Navy on 
I July 30. 1942, and ha* been in the 
So th I’aeific since July, 1944. He 
.» 22 yeans old.

Weldon is now at Samar, work- 
si in the personnel office. He en

listed July 10, 1944, and has been in 
the Philippines situ, May, 1945. He 
is 19 years o f age.

Nephew uf Local 
People Serving On 

Heavy Cruiser

A I 11 lOUGH wounded and bleeding, an explosion threatening from 
AX. fire in the bomb bay and the co-pilot wounded from a shell burst 
in the cockpit, 1 1. Edward S. Michael flew a B-17 back to En *' n j to 
save his comrades. Once he lost consciousness. But the plane that vour 
Vi ar Bonds h.lpcd to proviJc brought him through. Vi e will nooj 
manv more such planes in the war against Japan. Buy and hold Vl'ar

V . S. Tre*j»yy D tftrtm tn i

Hoard, Lodging 
May He Counted On 

Social Security
L O C A L S

Wichita Falls, It has been

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent 

Independence Day was spent

and A. A. Brooks have returned 
from the Plains where they attend- 
ed the futireal of their nephew. The 
><>utig man was a senior in high 
school. He was on a lake, swimm
ing with a group of companions1 ■■ ■ r  m  i  i ^  ( i ,  i  j  » * * 1 p . •* p i * v - i p  • I w i n  j i a

more drastic decline. “ With > u ,e - 1 1 “ r!,lIt- when he accidentally drowned.
H M / 1  n S l k l u l  H K U  l u v i t t w  o u ï t  i i  i i t < u l  *t.- Stisl worker* taken by the “ n,, ■ "  bwn* ^ ‘ ivat.-d

ra.T, with no new machinery, with *l«*rterly conference will 1»
and confusing price k*'1*1 ,,«* t Sunday at the M.-thoUistjTiyssctutal 

iugulati.m*. and with much un church.

Virgil Peek of CJoree took his 
aunt to the funeral of hi* cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams and 
family of Brushy spent Sunday inskflleil labor siphoned o ff by new Misses Faye Colthorpe of Slaton ^  o f Mr and Nlpt j (>h;, g.

high-wage in«hi*tnes," he de- I-esoim Jones o f Sterling City Martjll
e M .  ’cotton spinner, and weav- **re Sunday guests or relatives * Mr,  Uur> Butl„ r of Gore«
s n  have worked wonders under here. visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tremendous handicaps. Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Hendrix and j „ hn Martin over the week end.

-Decreaaiovg pressure on man- daughter Jolme. o f Lubbock were Iuc>. CourM.y of Goree
power supplies is the most en- ^  * ith *?d v t e d  in ube home of Mr. and Mr«.
CMimruur factor in fabric irngncui. Tntfy bIio attiniwl the g% t , ,i»ivwr hi . . .  Georg* Weber over the week end.
supply picture. Cooperation o f Texma Cowboy Reunion at Stam- __________,______
federal agencies, added to it, can ford.
mean an early increase, though not Mr and Mrs. Vernon Kouton'« j ; i f f l t ’S | *# N c I s O f l  I s
full relief of a situation which at i>n underwent a tonsillectomy this , „  . , ,

has approached the intoler- week, bu: i. now doing fine. i - f l g i n C U r  ( i r i lu U i l t C
| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney — —
(were business visitors in Wichita Among those graduating recent- 
Fslls I sat Tuesday ■ Iy ?r«>m an intensive course of

Mrs. Nanie Heath of San An- B‘ *'f  Engineering training at Ser- 
toaie is .pending several week* V1C* SchiKils here was James P.

able"

HOME ON LEAVE

Cecil BookouL bekrr in the Navy
who served 21 month* in England, with her brother. Charlie Haskins, Nelson, Monday. Texas 
-tad Mrs. Bookout were here the and with other relatives and I*** training has been designed
fetter part of last woek for a viait friend* here him for a specialised Navy
with fnen«1*. Cecil is spending his Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haskm and J**> in th. long Pacific war ahead, 
leave with his parents, Mr. and Connie Jo have returned from a * '“1 *l*0 f°r skilled work in in-
Mrs. J. F. Bookout «if Wichita ’ visit with relative* and fnemls at du.try when peace come*.
Fall*, and with relative* and Harlingen. * Graduate* from the ten courses
friend* ia this nrea. 1 Mmes Jeff Peek. John Peek, t*ught here at the Service Schools

*oa, to shore stations, 
'fll \*T y?f *i ll?Tl I.r to advanced schools for further

Weldon K. Welc «-> :iman first. 
Us.-* of Clebtirn and m-phew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Tug le of Munday, 
ha- been serving on a veteran 
fighting ship now »tippling o ff 
Okinawa with all batteries pound
ing away at the ei ,tiling enemy 
tro igh. ld ai d us dwindling Jap 

defender,.
The cruiser ha* harried the Jap, 

for three years of Pacific war
fare. She won her reputation as a 
top fighting unit in the memorable* 
slugging match against the Jap, 
o ff  Savo Island in November, 1942.

She added to her reputation at 
all the major l ’acif;, stops Bou
gainville. Salamaua, Guadalcanal, 
the Aleutians, the Gilberts and 
Marshalls, Carloine- and Mariana*, 
Iw-o Jinia and the R -ukyus.

Now deep in the Western Pacific 
she is gunning for -re glory. In 
a week of softening Okinawa be
fore invasion, it Wii* estimated the 
ship destroyed or knocked out 19 
heavy and light anti-aircraft em
placements, eight heavy and light 
gun batteries, a number of auto
matic revetments.

In addition, it is estimated she 
kelled 2000 Jap troops, and demol
ished 10 trucks, five tanks, a supply 

I i n n ,  .me hangar, a lighthouse, 
three road junction* and four 
attacking aircraft.

Vr. and Mr*. A. A. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellard visited 
in the home of Mrs. Clark's par- 

found through developing infer- ents Mr. and Mrs. I. L. West, over 
iiiation pertaining to claims for old fourth, 
age and survivors insurance that 
some employers do not understand
that wages may include other items Mrs. Boh Rogers, who is em- 
than cash, R. L. Juries, manager ployed at Haskell, «pent the week 
of the Wichita Falls S*a-ial Secur- ^nd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Candy Welcomed 
Gift After A Hard 

Okinawa Hattie

The capture of Skyline Ridge on 
Okinawa was celebrated with a box 
of fudge made by Mrs. Laura 
Moore of Fort Worth and sent to 
her husband. lTc. Henry Moore, 
who received the box ¡mmedaiteljr 
after the ridge was secured. A 
Munday boy helped to distribute 
the candy.

The action is described in a clip
ping from a Honolulu paper re
ceived by Mrs. Moore. The men of 
the 32nd infantry, 7th Division, has 
been fighting for two days with 
tanks, hand grenades and bayonets 
to capture th* hill from the Japs. 
Casualties bad been extremely 
heavy.

After the victory when the mail 
, was delivered and Moore opened i the Ikix of fudge topped with wal
nuts, and excited private first clas< 
Klvin Tuggle o f Munday. grabbed 
the candy and ran down the line 
passing it out.

Tuggle is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Tuggle of Munday, and has 
be«*n since promoted to sergeant.

HOME FKON EUROPE

Sgt. Litt Lemley, who served a 
number of months iti the Eorpean 
Theater of Operations, ha, been 
home for a visit with hi* wife and 
other relatives. He went to San 
Antonio the first of this week, and 
expects to receive his discharge 
there.

ity Board Office said today.
In eases where an employer hires 

an individ'.al and agrees to pay 
him a certain wage per day, week, 
or month, plus his board and lodg
ing, these last two itme* are also 
considered wages under the law.

The worker's wages, a* reported 
by his employer when he makes 
his tax report, are credited to the 
individual "social security 
account" maintained for each 
worker according to his social 
security account number by the 
Social Security Board. These cred
it«, it was explained, are used to 
compute the amount of benefits 
that may be due when a cluunuut 
files for benefit«.

L. E. Hunter 
relative* here.

of Goree, and with

Vernon Anderson, who ha* been 
serving with the U. S. forces over
seas, has been returned to the 
state* and is home for a visit with 
hw parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 
Anderson.

ayiCTORY
BUY
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.WAR
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AND
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P. C. A. Directors 
To Attend Meeting 

Held In Abilene

NOTICE
We are now in position to do your radio 

repair work. Bring- them to us.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

duty.

The custom of presenting the 
keys of a city goes back to medieval 
times, when every fortified town in 
Europe was surrounded by walls 
and people could only enter or 
leave by the gate«.

g— T a t a r lE T p r  ro  r . t i  r t  tr.t f t  in  irx  m  v x  m  r s  v i  r x  v x  v ~  r.t - r

m m r v m  w m w a tw B tm v w n  * r m n

FURNITURE . . .
We now have the best merchandise in 

furniture that we’ve had in over two 
years. See us for—

•  Living Hoorn Suites
•  Studio ( ouches, with springs
•  Bed Room Suites
•  Dinette Suites
•  Dining Room ( hairs

We have mattresses with 20-year guar
antee. See them before you buy.

Large selection of gifts for every occa
sion. and our hardware stock is larger 
than in the past two years.

See us for all sizes of .John Deere

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“ Your John Deere Dealer“

" U p  -

J / the, âAm\Jy BURTON WILLIAMS j
T im e-S av in g  Idea»

rA V  ALMOST «very farm the 
manpower shortage has placed 

a premium on new time-saving 
ideas that will permit high prcxlur- 
tion to he maintained with limited 
help. Old, time-con*uming habits 
are bring discarded, and quicker 
and easier methods are being sub
stituted.

State agricultural college* have 
joined with fanner* in putting 
time-savers into practiral applica
tion and they ran supply you with 
many short-cuts. As an example, 
for generation* farmers have been 
making daily trips to feed their 
stork from large granaries. But 
now every step must count. Fifty

The per capita cost o f operating 
our Government for the first year 
(1789) was approximately 20c.

In 1812 Lnuwiana was admitted 
to th* Union a* a State, with 
boundaries as they are now.

Officers and director, o f the 
Stamford Production Credit Assoc
iation plan to attend a conference 
of director, of four assoc.ations 
serving 31 counties in this area, 
July 6-7 at Hotel Wooten in Abi
lene, according to Secretary-Treas
urer J. L. Hill, Jr.

Those who will represent the 
Stamford Association are Presi
dent J. B. Pumphrey of Old Glory, 
\ ice-pre*.dent J. F. McCulloch of 
Stamford, Directors C. G. Burson 
of Haskell, Lasatcr Hensley of 
Guthrie, Clark Forbi, of Afton 
and Mr. Hill.

MAGIC CHEF

S T O V E S
For Butane or Natural Gas

We are receiving quite a few stoves 
now, and we invite you to look over our 
iine before buying.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
“Your Butane Gas Dealer”

The amount of .iwajr at the top of 
the Washington Monument is less 
than one mrh.

to 100 miles a year ran be saved 
by constructing simple feed bins 
which can be well-located and (tiled 
from a wagon or truck »nee every 
week of two.

The sise o f the bins and the 
number of units will be determined 
by the demand for various kinds of 
feed in a particular location. All 
that i* needed is a few nieces of 
Inmber for framing, and a few 
Piece# of large asbestos cement 
hoard for walls, floor and cover. 
Applied on the inside of the frara-
ing, asbestos cement board próvidas 
• shelter for food which is flro- \ weather-proof sad rot-proof, 

non-critics], generally avail- 
nsy to cot with ordinary

Frank Winfield Woolworth was Am«*rica pred-ct» 43 percent of 
the founder of the ten sent store, in the world output of coal an<i con- 
February, 1879 * sumes «2 percent.

BRING US YOUR POULTRY, 
EGGS AND CREAM!

Here you get the service you are en- 
titled to at prices that are always in line. 
Day after day, you’ll find us trying our 
best to sei-ve you right.

•  o  •

The Feed of Value Is . . . .
Cackelo Feed
It's the economical feed, too, because 

it goes farther than ordinary feed. Cack
elo is always enriched with all necessary 
minerals and vitamins, making it the 
quality feed for your poultry.

Banner Produce
Mr. $nd Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Waiting for a NEW
G O O D //Ÿ E A R

He’s triad 'am all 
. . . found nothing 
Ilka a Goodyear 
ior ostra service 
and salety. That’s 
why,  this tima, 
bo'll ovan wait, U 
nacossary, to got 
tho ostra  valuó 
built In to a Good- 
yoar.

y


